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"Published at the South's Most Bea~<liful Campus"
OFFJCIAJ, m -WEEKLY J'UBUOATION
Murray, Kentucky, March 26, 1945
Ot" MURRAY (KY.) STATE COLLEGE

Student Org Will
COUNTY EXCEEDS
QUOTA OF $11,100
FOR RED CROSS

Elect ~

GIRL SCOUTS SEEK
SITES. FOR CAMP
ON KENTUCKY LAKE

!r-B_oo_km_o_b_il_e -Se_rv_i-ce- F-ro_m
_ M_urr-ay_S
_t-at_,e I

;~

POS&ibW sites tor 11 Gl.fl SCO\Il
camp ou Kcnhn:ky l..ake n~ar he1•e
W1~ Qbcn~sed by CQmmlt1.H's nnd
ll!f'cU.l~
1)1'1\
PlldlH"IIh, Murray,
F!IJP,kln~vitle, and l'".Jllon, nt 1111
a '· '3 cump meetlng h&ld MOnday,
March lD, at Um Murray WOman's

r·

Off.cers April3

St. Louis Sinfonietta to Appear Apri l 2

Otfl~ia!l'!

IN LffiRARY

I

EIII"son Jean Ryan
Are 0UtStand1ng
• seniOrS
•

O utstanding Music Organization To Appear at M urray

I Two Are Selected
By Committee of
Faculty-Students

1;::==========================::;1
Wel"'ome
"'

With the coming of sprit1g, I am glad to welcome
students em·olling for the spring
quarter. Many of you are coming to Murray State
for the !irat time , a.nd I want you to know that we
are happy to have yo u with us. It will be our pl e n Bure t o d o everythl
. ng we can t o ma k· e you1· stay bot I1
~
b !e. To th oRe of you who have
pleasant
and
JH'Odta
t
d t 'f
St l T
h
C II
I
re urne
o ~ urruy
a e
eac ers
o ege o continue the studiel't you h&\•e already sta·rted, I \'\'t\nt to
s uy that we are glad you have found it possible to
to our cam pus the

Eight T •·ai11i11g School "'''"ed
Colts R eceive Lettet•s
As Cage Award

::?•i:,~~~:-~:f~,~dJ~;;,~:,~'':: 23%lnerease

In Enrollment
:~~,,~:" ~~~';.:;.":'':f.~..".: ;>:; Recorded· For Spr"1ng Qu-arter
I 366 Register For
1945 S ·
Murray

COMMERCE CLUB
TO NAME STAFF

Cpl. Ollie Sparks
Is Aerial Gunner
In Italian Theater

resume your work, and we ·w ish you well.
Cordially yours,
James

U. Ric.hmond, President

BI•II·y Alb ei·t HIX.Oll
•
I s 3 3r•d W Fa t a I"I t y
a~~

.Was
Student At
M orray State

MISS WIWAMS
TO GIVE RECITAL

In 1940·42

Billy Albert Hixon, furrnpr stu·
dent at Murray State, d.ied ThUnJ·
day, Murch 15, after a week-'1 Illness In a DetroiL. Mich., hoBplt.al.
This death was the lhirty-thlrd
known World Wa:r fatallty among
Mi&S Rachttel Wlllloms, senior Murray students. A veteran ot
World War II, Hixon was honorfrom MurUn, Tcon., will Pl'esent ably discharged l.rom the Army
her senior recital In plano ·T uesday Air Force after suffering from !Ju
night, March 27, at 8:15 In the re- and ~mpticalions.
eJtal hll'll Of lhe tine arUl departThe son of ~'lr. and Mrs, Jack
menl. Her proi\"Sffi will consist HIJ[on of Paducah, he eJJtered Murnf th!! following:
ray State in September. 1940,
Cho.ral Prelude, "Now comes the after- graduating from Tilghman
Gentiles' S~o~viour," Bach-BWloni; High School in that same year. He
Fantaslu rtnd t'ugue In g mlno.r, remained In college ror two year&,
Bach-Llatt; Ballade ln & minor, withdrawing in Mily o1 1942. FuChopin; Sonnta Op. 85, Chopin; neral $1.!l·vices wet:!! held Sund::r)
Rhapsody In C majur, Dohnanyi; at 2 p.m. at lhe Wes't Fork Bap·
Prophet-Bh•d,
Sohumann;
The tist Church In Calloway County.
Fountain (Jeux d'eau), Ravel:
The .flag was :flOWfl at half·nla:st
Polich·Jnelle, Vlilll-Laboa,
on FridAy, March 28, t or him.

Senior From Martin,
Tenn., Listed to Present
Program in Recita l Ha ll

·~----------~----~~--------~------~--~~--~~

Wins In

15TH AAF IN lTALY-Newl.Y·

arrived in the Mediterranean theaetr ot operatl()ns, Cpl. Ollie J.
Spark.lr, 24., or 204 E. Muin rrtreet,
Murray, wns recently &s&lgned as
un aerial &unn~ to a veteran Liberator bomber squadron in Italy.
Commanded by L1.. Col. William
L. Snowden ol Denver, Colo., Cpl.
Sparks' new ouiJ.i\ has served 14
months In the Jiallan campalen o.nd
has flown mote than 200 loni·
l"ange, high-altltude bombing ml.sdons In the year-l<mi AUJed drive
agalnst German heavy IndtatrY
and oil supply,
A graduate of Murray High
School and n former litudent at
nter o! operations, Cpl. Ollie J.
Sparkll enter«! U"le Alr CorP!! . on
September 30, 1942. Ha attended

M iss Honchell h
Leader of Y WCA
Program at Ordway

J
11
Lt. HoJ
Gets Air Medal

1

Clara Jane Miller
Wins First in
Discussion

Tilghman.· Hig}J SChool of :Paducah 'W1l'tl. th~ dcb3te cbamploru;hlp
of W!lllt Kentucky, W. B. Moser,
chairman ot tbe Speech. and Muise
Festival, announced Friday night.
March ' 23. Trlgg County High wa.s
second and Hopkinsville, third.
Members of ihe winning Tilih·
fJlan te!l,m wer~ Imogene Bennett,
Mary Beth Mills, Dorothy Tl1omp·
son, and Clara Jane Miller. T~lgg
~
aerlai .eunnery school at TYndall County \ViiS represented by carolyn
FJeld, l'la.. ami, previous to hl.s Glenn and Ma:ry Phil Egerton. For
assignment to combat duty with Hopkinwille, the debaters were
the 15th A.ir F(ll'Ce, he was sf.n· Phlllp Comette and Major Brooks.
With 16 school!i competing, tpe
Honed at Topeka, Kans.

Candidates Must
File Petitions
For Posts

VOTING TO BE

'
or the drive lnch.ide
Dr. JiliD~II 11. _Richmond and H. J .
Mi's. Dulple SWann Douglass, bookmobile librarian o! tba Murray State C'l\lblint:~~~ ·· "
M.r.;.
Frttnlt Mllt'l'llY, nutlonal
Ft•nl<m, d,·Jve co-chulnnen; W. Z, College regional Service, and Mrs. Pat Thompson, R . .F. 0 ., Hazel, KentuckY,
Carter, fienernl chalrml.!.n; Dewey exchange a joke as the bookmobile o.rrlvea an Its monthly vlslt to the rirlrl · tJdvlscl' tur lhe Girl ~QUt$
c.! Ken\uclcyl Le.x.!nston, was in
Rugsdnle, L"((UtltY•Wide cha!rmnn. I .ThO<nP';On home, which serves 0.11 a book del)oslt tor the neighborhood.
charge
oi U1e mce'tlng, Misa F-anMba A!lc(' Keys, who wm> apchon HlunUWn, Clcvtlnnd, OhiO!
point~ by the- Student Chapter
r..otlC¥la1 fleld u.dvlser on camping,
or the Rt-d CrQ6.lf to coll~t
.n. lt. Douglass, TV A admlnlstrn·
tive offic~r. Purls, Tenn., u.nd M l'll.
monl!y l'n:lm the annual Red Croas
dd•e
on <h• oampuo. '"''"' IbM
,
Perce Clement, ~ommlttee mem- 1
$166.71 hnd been cOl\trlbuted
ber, Pnducuh, discussed phalle& of
tb~ students. The facul~y andc_:c·.-::
1
seh:eting sui-table sites for Girl
hnve contrlbulcd to date..
Seoul camps.
Miss Ella Wclhlnr. de&n o!
women at Murray State College.
yet reaChed 100% and she
served aS hostes.~ chairman, Proethose who have not donated
Ryan Is also a member of Soek pective !lites along lhe Jake were
her or Pro!. Fred Shulu beroo•
1\nd Buskin, lnlcrdatlunal REia· vis.H.e.d by a committee Tuesday,
March 31. as this is the date
The Saini
Louis Slnf.onietla,
lions Club, president ot Alpha P!ll
With the near-completion oC
for Lhe ddve to end.
Omega, an international d:ramaties TVA.'a $110,000,000 Kentucky Dnm made up of 17 members ot theJearl Ryan, chulrman ot
elub. and was president of lhe on U1e Temtessee River,, A reser- Saint Louis Symphony Orcht"'ltra,
drive. wiShes to thank th~ ''-''''""'' I
voir known as Kentucky Luka is Is ~heduled to appeur on the night
Iuculty, and ataf[ tor
genJean R,y11n aod Mrs. Martha rophomore cL"'S9 In 194..~·,44.
erous cantrlbuUoru to this worthy RObertson Ellison have..been nam~d
Ro has appeared In the follow- being formed, from the dam site ttl ru: Apl'll 2 In the audltorlum of
C.i1U$e,
as the outstanding 11enior boy and lng pillys which have been pre- GiltiertsvUle, Ky., extending t85 Murruy St.ate College at 8:15, acProf. Fred ShulU Is chalrrmm of glr'i for the gra.duatinf( cluss of aent~td ot Munuy State; ''LIUly Be miles to Pickwick Dam In Ten- ec~·dlng to an announcement by
the. college com1nHtee. President 1945, according to an nnnouuce· Ooo(l", ''George Wushington Slept n.:~ssee. It IIJ known as the longest ft'of. Pdce Doyle, heod..ot the t!ne
or the ned CrOS!i w1lt on U1e eam- ment released today by the rucul- Jiero", "Rebe<:ca", "Arsenic and mun-made luke in the world.
arltl department.
"PU!I i~ Jean Ry:m.
ty and studont eommlttee making: Old Lare'', "The Desert Song·•,
'I'he lfl"aup wilL be under the diIn a 8tl;lteme.nt made by :Mr. !!'en- the selections.
"Snil.lln'
Through~
and ''D<1rk
•o•llon
p, .... , Schreib"r,
· ...
...nf
" wh·... •••
ton nnd Mr. Ragsdale, !t wm!'
under such conducturs &s
Based on pa.rtlcipat!On tn school VlctOI'Y"· Jenn was nlso in cam..
announ~d thnl the <.'ounty last yeru· al'llviti~
Atboll, who was one or the U.rst
Jeadcr.~ohiP. chartlater, l')lill L!l.ghts o! 1942 nnd was' ln
"rnductolli ot the Imperial Russian
rals t d $18.15660.
scl\olUt'S.hlp. l)..ud, cqntriPu.W.ms to Campus Olmovt of '44.
BIIUP.t; Mnliruid, conduct.QI' or the
"We hupt to. at least, llo Btl the ct~mpus. the aeiedion of ~hese
At P~nt Jt.>a!l' Is student chai~·
well. thl$ year", they ltllted. ''The twQ t:enlors for lhis annual award !l'llln ut the- Red Crna~; on 1.he Mur·
Rome Symphony Orchestra; Proenlhu!t[l;lsm Utown by everyone, In- was made by a ct~mmlltee com• ray campu11. He IS in lhe Army
and
Eight of the Ste,ppin' Stewartmen ko!lert, Eugene Goosena,
cluding conlrlbutOI"IJ and Red Cross posed ot the tollowlnr,. Pro!. Pl'let! Air Corps Reserve. Award$ will ot Murray Training School recclv· othtrs.
workl.'l"ll alike bas been moM. grut- Doyle, fine arts departme-nt: Pror. be given \here tv.·o by the Student ed lette.u !or .the 1944-45 basketball
Ol'ganlzed in 1937, this ainfoniettA
itytng.
Muny unsOlicited dona- Roy Stewart, physical educalhm Organi:mtJon.
season.
.
plays
the symphonies of Momrt
tions hdvo been received tnrough department; Dr. c. s. Lowry, pO·
Stu,dents considered for. th.b honThey were: Captain Ed Dale
tht• maJls ond the liaDks. This lltical science dcptJrtment, Jack- or were Jean Ryao, Ed~1e Melton, Riggins, tenter; Co-captain H~ih anq Haydn, certain tone poems of
~he' moderns, as well II.S music froq1
w~ bei.ICve. more than nnyt.hlna Hiuks,
junior !rom owensboro, N~rvul, Sllt~r!ield. Cu.rus .Eiugbes, Fuqua. guard; Gene Thurman, tor- S(lme or the American rna:;teu. In
elt<.:, hldicates thal we all have a and MIS!! Barbara Harris. junior Tun 0 Brien, Ruth Prmce, MariolJ ward; Ted Thompson, !orwnrd; Al·
tullea• reaUzntlon Ql the 1ie-I"Vice frGtn Lynn Grove both ut whom Sharborough, Ma\1hi1 Bctle HOOd. fred Lassiter, guard; John Salmons, Its early yeal'll the Sinfonielta appeared exclusively in colleges and
that the American :Red Cross l.s rePresented the sWdmt Organiza-~ Mtlrthn Ellison, and June Gibbs.
forward; Joe Hul Spann, guard:
uni""""'"· but now "" =n.v or
rend~rjng both at hume and In
who made nomi.nations for _v_
n_l•~·-T_•_n_n~----------·-_:_:Ro:_::b~Sm:_::i"'-=~m~'=":':•=•:'c_·- - - - - its programs sponsored through thl!
foreign lands ror relief of our tlon
the awar-d; an,d Dr. Ell..1 R WelhCivic Concert a1id Community Con.
soldiers stl!lerlng from the tor·
"'' SmJoe. The ' " " ' " plM·
mttnts 6! war, help!"-' toward
n~ to .follow the 1ong wintru- seaalloying C.!. Joe'~ worries aboui
son or the major orchertra of
domestic ('JrQblems, supplying c;lubs
Which !lll members are a part.
und r(l<lrcaUon centers oversua$, u
well as glying &ld t111d ussl6tance
in strlcfcen and flooded al"ePs 111 ~~··:.:"~~,\~.:,m,":;';;',.u.:;;•;;,':~~
this country.
ElUson ttttended Murray ill l912
llnd '43 aJJd WtlS mu.rrjed In '4:$ to
11rom oi.hcr collegt>s, and l"ei.un:r!ng
veientns.
P!c. Wid Ellison ot the Miirine
Ca1·ps who ls now stationed on
.
eSSI.OH at
The pr~sent quarter ends June t.
I}usseH lslnnd in the South PaSumm& s~sslon first t,erm opens
Be!ore coming back to
June 4 atld the aecond term bdlns
The Lent and Easler seRSon was
cific.
school last summer, Mrs. "EIH!Kln
July 12.
the subject of the YWCA prodid publicity for the State DeThe ~~Pring gunrtcr at Murray
--------ararn led by MW Virginlo Honpartment of Industrial Re lations In St<lte opened Tuesdny, March 20,'
eMU~ jwlior, at its regular meet.P r of. Fred Ginrlea
Franktort.
with an enrollment of 366, a 23
0\Ve
in..ll Tuesday, March 13, at 5 o'clock
Says Stud e nts Are
Sbe
wru;
a
"Campus
Ft~VQrlte"
of
r.~er
~nt
Increase
over
the
298
who
nt
Ordway Hall
Eligible for Membership
1942, "Miss Mul"l'lly State" ol '-13, enrolled for lhc liH4 spring term,
Miss Joan
Harrell, president.
A NINTH Af_R FORCE FIGHT· read a letter ask.l.ng that 3 .conElection ol ottlccrs tor the spring Prom Queen of '43. !¥'e served on accortltns; to Mrs. Cleo G\IUs Bill!·
ER·BOMBER BASE, Belgium-- trlbutJon be made to the national
quartl.!l" will be held at the reg- the Sludent Organization of '43, ttr, reglstrnr.
Regl.alratlon tor students already s~Ond Lieutenant lrwln •r. Hollo· YWCA. The croup discussed the
ulur bt-wel'!kiy meetlntt of Ule was editor of the College- News 1n
Commerce Club Thursday, Marth the summer of '44, Qnd was onthel enrolled was . held on Saturtiay, well. 22. Benderso"tt, a P-47 Thun- possibility o1 changing to a meelsta[f ot the College Ne.ws In '42 March 10, and rcgbltnUon !or oew derbolt pUot In the Bclaium-based ini place that would be moru con·
29, at 7 p.m.
"ThE! CommE!rce Club Js open to and. '43. Mrs. Ellison l!r a th01rter !litudents took pla!!e on Monday, 373rd Flgbter-Bombcr Gro!,ll) of venit>:nl ID all students.
The pi"esldent thanked the YWCA
nll commerct:l maj(li'S, minora, 1md meinber of Tri-Sigma, is $ecretary Mllrch J9. Students have an op- the Ninth Air l"orce, has been
those studentS taking !.he one-year ot the se-nior cJnsa. was aecre.tary porlw1ity to re&iate:r before March award~ ihe Air Ml!ldal ''tor merl~ for itl cooperation durinr Re·
commel·cial course,•· Prot. Fred of the Pep Club in '4:2 and ia apin 28 for credit.
torious achJe!Vemeut ll'l
aerial liP6u!l Emphasis Wee.k. Misse-s
';['he stude-nt bodY is made up ot flights ugalnst the enemy."
Aleda 'Farmer and Elenora VanGingll.!ll. sponSor, eommented, "and secretary this year. A major In
we expect to have a lar1e numbel" English, M':rti. Ellison Is minol'ing ragular studtlnts !ram la!lt quat'Formel"ly a student at Murray nertiOn were appointed to carry
ot ln~l:'.resicd membcn·s thill spring in journalism and commerce. Mrs. tc!.r, teachers who have t3ugh1 this State College, MU!'l'ay, Hollowell books to the hospital in the next
quartt!l'."
Ellison has accepted an adv~Ji.Hslng sl!hooi .year find who are taking .1.<1 the !iOn ot. Terry C. Hcillowell, two wcekll, Miss Hnnchell db·
position with Cain·S·l oan in Nnrlll- addltionul college work., l:ransl ers ls23 Third street, Rendel"iion.
missed the group with a praye-r,
nounced '1"1-iursdl\Y-

Number 6

Zlli

At Clubhouse By
Di~trict Group

With one week rcn'lslning before (he c<1mp3!gn offlclullY, dose!,
lhe Calluwny Couoty Red Cross
ddv~: hu
alrcudy exceeded HI'
quotn o:£ $11,100, the chalrmllu an-

'

EVERY STUDENT. BECOMES A

61)8SORlBER UPON ENR OLLMENT

Meeting Is Held

Week Remains
Before Close
Of 1945 Drive

w= ~:~:-,:,;"::,; Tc.!:'~:

. ' ·- .... -·-·-·-·

D~bate, Discussio~

The elec:Uon of oUI~ers and class
represrntaUve!i of thj): student- or~lzatlon at Murr11y Sfate Collil'lle for the academic year 1945-tfi
Will be held 'I'Uetday, April 3. it
has been llnnounced by Tim
O'Brien, 1 prtlsldent of the Studmt
Organl:uitlon.
The student body Yf!tl elect a
r;)1'e~lde1lt, n vice; j)re,sldent, a ~
rett~ry. a treasurer. &hd two r:e"pl'f!·
aentaUv~;s e!leh from next yeat'l>
sophomQre, junior, and st!nior
clo~s, respectively.
Th.e (res.'hmnn representative wiJ'J be t'hD!Vt
'oy the treshmBJi. da~ at the 'be-:
ctnning of the !all quarter of 1945.
To l,lecome o candidate tar any
oUlce, the candldate'9 petllion wllh
not leu Uuin 10 names must be
liled with 1.~ ~retary ot the Student Qrgatliz.alion, Miss Virginia
Btmehell, before 6 p.m. Friday,
March 30. Any student may sign
only one pe.Htion tot any aiven office. Petitions for c:Jass representatlves
be members
l!igned by
9tu·
denta who muat
wU.l beof Utat
cla511 In 1945-46.
·
Votinr will be condut:ied In the
basement of ihe library building
April 3 from 8:00 to 12 a.m. :md
rrom 1 to :; p.m. Bl:tllOtln>: will be.
dane by secret ballot wlth ktubs
llnd the names ot voters tor all
ballots will be ptfleed in lhe vault
or \he colit&e Immediately lullowlng
electl(lnk a.nd
'" thlll
r
A J)l"Cllel'Ved
at t
ere or one wee •
n appe
01
lectl
•
t
a li('W e
on or a recuun may
be mude by i\ e:andldllte upon pre"tenl.dti.l.•n. of a writteo statem~I'H t<)
th~:> dl!un u.f tile ~o\lege.
C~nernl quali!icntions lor otUrei-,, acpjrdlnc to the Studeut
Organiutlon con.stllutiou. are Umt
they mlll1. hiive an ncodemie stand·
ng of one; that nn otflcer ma.Y at
tho $1l.me time hold 4 class nffi~e.
edH.qflhlp of a eollege publication,
>JT captaln~'Y or co-captalney ot a
Ctlllege athletic team. The presldent must be II junior or Sffllor
~~ lh' lime or toklng oW<e, If
o candid11te l"eceives a majority
of all vote11 01'\ the fiTs! ballot, tha
IWO .,,..., " ' ~~~'"' ,,
a run-off one week from the day
of the flnt elecllon. The same
gt>neral election rt:J~.ulaOons app ly
abto to the ele~Uon of ~he clru:a

=•·

1·cpre~E!flt.-atlves.

AAUW H EA RS
ADDRESS ON
CHI NESE FO OD

"Chlnese Food and Cooking"' wu
the subject ot Madame Alice Wong
Jew, · OrienWI. who Willi g~t
speaker rnr the Murray branch of
the Ame1·h;an Associalion o1 Unlvenlty Wo~n in their regular
mee tln& at 7:30 on Tuesday night,
March 1$, ln (he Ubtu ry.
Nnw o graduate student at
Gt'Orge Poobocly College In Nash·
vllle, Tenn., Madame Wong :Jew
first came to the Unll;ed States in
1938 when llhe attended a boarding
~;~ehool In New Urlearu;. La., according to MJ&s ·NadlrJe Oove-rall. p.resl·•
dent at AAUW.
She commented on the !aot that
onr;- ot her 8l"fJIHest Burpl'i.ses after
coming to America was the tact
tbat Americuns did not e&t all ol
the lood on th~lt .Plates, because
a would not be poli,te, otherwise.
In Chl.ua,. she said, every t'am!Jy
hllll it.!l own private fish pond and
through some means manages to
ifrow priv11te cocoons that .filJk
might be provided for everyone.
With ber, Mpdame Wong Jew
had a-case at .Chinese bandic~:~Jft
mad e by Chinese refugee childr~n
and the peoples ot North China.
Ael' parents are now living in
Shang-ha.l.
D~trict
Durlng her b rief ll18y Tut"!iday
ht Mw-rny, Madame .rew wa10 the
eueat o1 Ml'$. J ohn Rowlett" and ot
good: Anne Melton. Hopklmv111e. Mra. A.M. Wolfson.

Events

Tilih·l':.:_:-::_::_:w::_:w::-=-==-~-==-::~-=-==-:;:..="~'=';~A=.=.~.:,.:.:..:..~...
=y=f~••:,.;_~.=-=::' Trevathan, Moser
Uslnr Uu!: topic, " Kea,uelty
Betty Undfrhill, Cenuat, rruperior;
l.a~ Park.., Miss Cla.r&
Bobby Wade, Murray TrAining, exWitt 2nd, Third
1'11l11er, TUrh.n1an, won nnt
\
place Ia the diui&SIIion eonial
ceUent; Mary Beth White. Bopin

annual Music and Speeeh Fesu.l morning Included:
AlmtJ,
VIII tj,)rWest Kentucky lf.igh SChools J man, Benton. Brewers. .Butler, Ed·
got under way here Friday, Ma:rch dyviUe, Guthrie, Hazel, 1f9pkins23. for a two-d.ay Sess.lon at Mur- ville, Lyna Grove, Murray High,
ray State Collee:e.
Murray TrainlnL Elkton, 1\-tayDebo.le leamll competing Include Fidd, Trigg County, and Central
(Clinton).
Owenaboro W4!4 here
TlJJ(hmn~dMu~rsy 11gh, H~ki~s- as a visitor.
ville,
yv e,
r gg
oun y,
Re!>ulls of lh.e ron.te5t 11 nnounced
Ond Murr~y Trnlnlng.
fallow:
The district music festival >:!&
Radio lipeaking: Thomas Butler,
being held at MlliTay loday, Trainiug SChooL superior; Conrad
Mnrch 24. Prof. Price Doyle, head Carroll. _M"Il,y!ield, excelleJ'lt; Jnmes
or the !Jne nrts Oepartment at Mur- Cooper, Benton, excellent; Mary
l'lly St.ute, Is ~hllhman ot the local Egerton, Tl'lg( county, ra1r; Thomcommltt"e.e on orrrmgements t or as Ern.stbergt!.l", Almo, good; Luther
theMe events.
Guier, Hopklnavllle, auperior; HoContestants In music: ar.e
.., rated~ race Hester, Eddyville, lllir·, Marsupfi:·rlor, e~ceUent. gog..,,
Rn-.. gflret Humphries, Murray Iitgh,
fair, In speech lhe same !IYStem is · supe:l'ior; catherine- Hutson, t.ynn
followed ex.cep\ In de~llng and inj Grove, good; Edwin Lackey, Ttlih·
public dlscu.u.l'?n·
man (Paducah), e:xeell.ent; CIJ!ton
The school!! entered Friday Pr:w:tt, Butler {Pr!r.acetonl, excel-

!;

I

J&De

•nd will reer.lve t he 125 awarded
by the Kentucky Lake AssoclllUon tor lbe dJ.ttid wlnnu.
Pat Trevathan, Murray Traininr, Wa8 ~~ecom1 and will receive
$l5. Third pl~e w~ wnn by
Robert 1\t oser, MUITI\y IIIJ'b, and
he will reo.eelve $10.
- - lent; Jane Rea,sons, Gu1.hrie, good.
Poetry re 11 dlng, junior hla:h:
Rosie Beck, Butler, excellent; Rose
Bridges, Trlgg, !air; .r 1m m 1e
Crouch. Lynn Grove, excellent;
Shirley Darke, Guthrle, superior;
William M.cElrath, MUrray, su-

klnsvnle, superior.
Interpretive readlni, prose, junior
high: Jobn Armstrong, BuUer, superlori Bobby Cnyce, Hopkin.sville,
eJt"ceUent: Gene Paul DtJ)l.lel, MI.U'· lotiperlor; Harry Lee Neal. Murray
ray High, ex'celleol; 01·aha.m Ege1·- Training, supenor; Russell Lee
ton, Trlu. excellent: MarU1a Jane Phelps. Mayfield, supcrlnr; MULinebaugh, Guthrie, excellent; John dred Rogers, Lyim Grove, excelShelton, Murray Training, superior; lPnt; Rose MHchelt Randolph, ButBilly Story, Lynn Grove, superior; le.r, excellent; Ruih Sigh\J;, TllghEwart Wyle, Mayt1eld, excellent.
m.ao. superior.
Poetry rt>:ndlng, aenlor hJgh:
Eli:P9llitory proS&: Sue Brown.
Lou Ellen Adams, H azel, Jood; Cllnt on. ralr: Edity Chastain, Elk·
Reba Jo Cathey, Murray nlih; u: .. ton, aupe.rloq Anne Connor: Almo,
cellent; Violet Craft, Guthrie, su- cooct; Gwynn pa11ey, Hazel, excel·
perlo~l Carolyn Glenn, TMU, su- l lenl; Catberl111! Davis. Paducah, su-~
perlor; Ma.t:y Jean Jone~,; Benton. perlor: Mary Jo Farmer, t.:rnn
excellent; Chlrlene Linn, Alma. 1
(Continued On Page 6)

I

Business Meeting
A l!hori bt.~lllness meeUng or Bigmo SJgmu Sigma was held March
l2 to discUiel lhe installation ot
the new oflice:rs on April L
Prellldent
M11rion
Shllrborough
presided.
M1
aa Ruth Prince! tr~a31.1t"''r ~vo
the. report of the sorority finances.
The l'l(!)l:t l'egular meetln( will
be htrld at the home of Mrs. Ma.ry
E. M. Hall

•
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1\\o'\\ume'\\\ ~o 5\u'n'n\e,\e\~
't>e~\ea\eO. \i) '\)eaTs ~~o

LET'S ••• DAN CE/ f
Dy ~fJ n.ni e (..e(o Churchill
rt you oould only see the Colk
danclnf dii.SS e'l.•e.ry Monday, Wed·
The Collcee News is the official
ncsday, and Friday momim!:s at 9
newspaper Of the Mucrny State
o'clock, you would really see a
Teachers Colle••· Murray, Ken· 51Sbl for "tore eyeS'' and we're
tucky. It b published bl ·weekly
not kiddin'.
during the Jchool yetar by the
Dcpurtment of Publicity and Jour·
Th.."' re nrc .,...ueals
hare 3nd th'i!re
~-.
nnllsm ot the CoUe1e.
nod v(llccs.,roylnR". ''Oh! 1 got <:·tl
ttep'' or "I did the wrong thing
Mt>mber of thc Kentucky Press
here."
A.s.~octutlon, the National Edltorla~
At lhe beginning of the quar{~r
Auoclatlon, the Keq.tucky Intftt.
no one knew whbthllr or not w•~
CoHe,~:Inte Prcu AII!Klclutlon ttnd Lhe
would ever gel w folk ilimce; in
Wcsi Kon1 u~ky P res! A8socitltlon.
fod. we did ·everything Pl.lt ihat
tor tho tlrat three weeks. For In Entered as
&lance- we took exl;!tciseS. Anolher thing W11 basketbalL r.ti.S!!
SubJc r lp tlon : All suhacrlpllons are
handled t11roua:h U1e business orflce
AlUson musl hove wan~d us
(errlbly Umber lor folk dancing,
1r the oollege. Er~ch student, on ragberauSe she gaoro us a thorough
i.stroUon, betomes a subscriber to
work-out. We could hardly get
the ColJea:e News. Rate $1.00 per
up anrJ' down the steps for several
semester,
doyL
B'olk danclnr at a whole is a lot
Staff Members
of tun. but whether we are l earnVlrJhUa HoncheU ······ · ····· · ···- ····· · ··-····-- ··· · Ed.Jior·ln-Chle!
11 beside the
VIol~ Blackwt!U •#·-··;·-· ·······--·-·--.-··········- ManoJ{nJ Editor lnt anythlaa or no'
r,ia)(m,e Crouch and Doru Ben · · · -· · ·········-·· Ad\•ertlsln( Mana:cl'lll p(lint.
_:.i.. up wfth sev·
11
MI.. Al l'-~n
....,
~
i:~ ~.nJtt~~S' M;JO-r;:~au;.;~ -RiCh~~.----···~ Circulation Mana1er era! surgcstl<lns
and we qucn-e her:
Efllel'tln(' BrumbaU£h, Lon Carter Barton ••••••.••• C(lllere EditiJr& ":;-win8' your porlner;· ..grand ~bt
Mary Jane Corbin Moore. Joe Pal James, Wimberley Royster, Manha
ond t~lt." "promenade," ·'Jadf~
Rowland, VirtPnin Rollms. Norma Jean Weller ... As..wclote Edltoi"s chain," "slide .tour to the left,"
Shirley St.anton. Barbaro A,nn Bonner, Fay Nell Anderl()n.
.faC91J('IIne Robertson.. Johnny Lee Reagan ..--·-- •• CeMrnl Ed!tora •·tour back,'' unq.uote. Do th~
word• sound tamillor to you gttls?
Agnes Sutflllcr, Ml[lam McElrath, Ann Paschall,
Imoa:t::ne ~c:(:Qrd .. . ~·-- ... - -- ··-··--~···-- ·--· ~· Fe&tllre Editors They do. Wdl!" · ·
Just ict a big producer come inJohn Carter, Johnn~ Underwood, Terry NeJson --~~···· Sports .Ed{tora
to Lhtl gym ot the time the tolk
8
Editors dnno!ng cllliS is On -review, and he
Mnry V. Austln, Elizabeth Graves, Judy La nier,
wt.luld 'ns.k u~ ".:;horus gir1s'' !o
Jean, St. John ~ •• . ,.. · ·-- · -·---·· · ·· ---~~--···--·~ Socle!y Editors. tikn a contt•n.ct. You all just don' t
S!llrfCy Ot:p.y, Lu"cre,zlo Douglass, Helen Johnson -···- Assoela o E ditors
(!:now how rcood we arc! Ji. we ohly
Mnrat:~rel :Holland, Evelyn Jo Workman,
Mnry Ann ll ule ..... ··- · -····· · - --~- · -··"-··---·· News Edltora ht~d the swing mus!.c. we- could
Nelle Blule, Minnie Lee Churchill,
~['oily ~tlve you thil Jive. thal 111 If
Mary KnthrYn Al90brbok · -- -··- ··-·-··· ·· ·~ ···~· $fl('tll)t P.:dltora Miss Alii~on isn't looking.
'rim O'Brien . .. .. . • -··------·--···- ---··-··--- Stu4en' Oi'g .Editor
You not only lttat·n to dance,
Class In Journo!Jsm 108 ·---- --·-·--·----··-··-····--· Re-porlorl;~ l Stdt bu.
0 " Will learn to siog and
cake.'' J1 you don't
L J. Hortln ··- · ·· · ··- ··· ··· ·-·-··- -·---·-·--·- Journa1Jm Instructor pl:~y ' "patty
~ell<'VC It ask Morion SharbotOugb..
You should .. bear ..her sing "Ru~
ben, Ruebt.·n and The Bear Wt!nt
Over The Mountain," a~d me can
It's so good to have you here, wheth er r~ah,y play '"patty cal:e too. .
It you want to learn to smg.
you're an old-timer o-r a coft, beeause dance.
and have tun just take -folk
dandn.11'
nexl quarter. Come on
you're all Thoroughbreds. You 've been

B~~
ot

RADIO

A Pc-N-ORtN.s IKent R.eturns

.lt!_

~ ~ J~~" ~~~~~o~H~t wo~,~~~ ~n

I \Jr, ..• i•it"' "'\
"t..i

1

From
"'

l'

·

" 6 ~c.ne \

-

Francifco as one of a group t~f military pt!riOnnel liberated from. Phillppine prisoner-of-war c:amPf, accordlnJ to ~he Conunero1a.I.-Appeal,

1

Faith, and now thut It's March. Memphis, March 17 edition.
Al!houGfl this year ia being r-egartled by lhe radio world as the the month oi tht· [l'ish. lhe time has
_ltenl, a member of the 1BS5 gruduallng class at Murray State, was
25th nnnlve 1·M~ry of "comme1·cinl brundeasUng," the 5,000 ~iti.•TUI of lhl.!l cum~ !or thos~ jokel, Pete, the pen· 11 -phys.!eal education major. He wa1 regnrded. by many as oue of the
c.ity will tel! you that 11 Murray c!th:en ho:d a private ''broadcastln.ll" gu!o, hos been hoarding !or sUr. -best backs to play !ootba!l ol Murxay. LcUerman In bolh basketb:~ll
stat.Jon hire at lout 30 y~ll.l'll a,q:o. Moreovl!r, on March 28, they will mon1.ha.
and tootba\1, "Sllm" mada all SIAA, honvrabl(' mention lor Ali-Arncl'iquietly oiJscn•e tho unnlverl\l\ry IJt the denth or that man who, they
U.ylnJJ a~idc nll Hhomtocks and can,. B.nd ln hls junior year wue !Ughcat s¢orln,K man J.n the natlpn.
say, Invented the rndlo posslb'ly as early as l892 _ Nathan B. Stubble· sh111e\ughs, sU O'Mt~llcyll. Magulrea.
President R!thmond reeelved n lothw trom Sergeant Kent's mothe1·,
tie.ld.
Molly O'Rontks
and Paddles.! telling him of her son's sn!e nrrlval In the United States.
there'il still the s~ory of the lrl5h ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Murr&)' citizens will admit -under close questioning - that radio lover who 118.1<1. "rt is a great
bro~dcnst!ng as It il knowu todny wtls established on a commercial comfort to be
alon~,
especlully
ba.s.is by Station KDKA at Pitlsburgb in 1920.
when your awutcheatt 111 wid ye."
They'll point out, however, tOOt Stubblefield's ciahn fox a prinrlty
• • • • •
Is atttsted. to by auc.h references as tbe World Almanac, some hlstocy
"Are you Sick. Pal!" ea!d Dr
texts. "Famous !'Int. Fact.t" by Joseph Nathan Kane, broadcastina rna&· O'Ne!Ue. "Sick7 Sick? Faith, 1.
azines. and 11 resolution odCJpted by the KentUcky Legislature.
laid apeechleu liven lone weeks
Prot. Georje Morey, Quincy, UL,
Mr. Mony teaches woodwind
This reaolutlon of the 1944 Kentucky Legislature reeltes l.n part: In the month of AU&ust and did
"- ......,nena
~-• tb e.c ommonweallh o r nothln& but cry 'Watheri Watherl of the Murray Slate Colle&e music and history at' lmuslc: at M111Tll7
1 Aaem bl Y w.
"Be it reso1ve d b Y hw
aU th~ flme."
department, will appca't'
hute Sta~ He· is a graduate of Curtli
Kentue:lr:y: thul the OenN'lll AL<oPTnbly ot the Commonwealth of Ken~ • • • •
sqloist wltn the Loulsvllla Sym. lnsUtute ;~.nd holds the baehclor'•
tuclQ: hereby publicly recognius Nathan B. Stubblefield, who wu t1
Thl• l! n JOod place to lnserl phony Orchestra on Murch 30. The and master·• degrees from the UnittaU\'e al the city ot Murray, Calloway County, Kentucky, as tbe true sorM deturm<'d
«NUJ''milr, no~ concert Is one of the u~ml Friday ftn:li.y oi flllnolt. He studied one
lin"l!ntor ot the r-adio, and ll Is the sentiment Of the General Assembly IJ~'ft(l.rliy attributed to O'Blarney. lvenitlft series held In the WAVE year at the New England Conthat said Nathan B. Stubble field is enUlled to the highest honor and A cauUoua look o.round he dole-; auditorium. II will be broudcast •~alory, nnd he has bad one
ovtlr stalion WAVE bel ween 0:30 year'a work toward the P h. D. ot
respect at the htmd• ot the peopl<' of this Commonwealth and of this
His b<~l-' ot ehrnk he chunk:
naUOil, tor hll outsUndiniC setentlrlc achievement and public service."
And mlllly a wic ked smile he and 10:00, Ro~rt Whitney conduct- the Unlvers.Hy of Iowa.
I
Ing.
His profestlonal experlem:~ fn.
W. B. Moser, MUI'l'fly Co llete gmt!uate r~nd Ciilloway County repre· '
smn e,
,
Prof. Motey will be aolols\ in the cludet: one yctar with Lhe Nt~tionoJl
sentatlve, was uuthor ot the reaolutlon.
And mUll~ "'•
he W\mlt.
to1low1ng n:umbcn:
T he stol')' Munoy citizen~> will tell {o anyone w ho wilt listen is
An 1;.1911 eQit01' 01 the Sh!UnrGek
S uite In B minor, lor !lute nnd Symphony OL·chestrll, Washington,
about t11 follo ws:
Shn.nhcn, to be exm:t, was spealdng stci.Dg (lrchcstro, by Bach.
D. C.: appotmmces with q,.c R ueAfter prov!nj to h!rnaelt und u very few cl ose friends In 1892 that ot !he miJJE'tles 11 t l rclpnd and sald:
n SoUl.Qquy, Also cor nute nnd stun "Go.llct: thrtc years with CBS:
he could broallcut tmd receive the hurban Voice wlthoul wires, Stub· ~·Her cuP of mJsdlea .has for ages sttinlt
Qrche&ttll,
by
Uernurd co-racHrlllat with Llly Pons; Vie·
tnr recordings; Fitch B;:rnd Wagon.
blet!Cid went to New York, Phlllldelphla, and Washington, D. C., where l;let'n overllowlnl 11nd Is not yet Rogers.
he made publlc. demonstrations. On March 20, 1902, he broadca.r:~t sue- full."
. ,.
• • • • •
cessfully !rum lhe 8\ellmahip "BaTlholdi to the banks of the PotomllC.
.
llh
1
hi
h
,
..
-•
lh
ds
r
d
Ua
r
hi
Another
Irlahman,
hearing -•"o! a
W
tome n s tt:riUip. e N! ..-:u ouS3n o o rs or. a
,·
u " B 1
lhl
Ita
d
t
hat
bod kn
friend who had o stone cw.uu
·mven on
u some ng
ppenc - JUS w
• no
Y
ows. made
fo r hlrt'lself
exclaifned.
Maybe It WAS unp!ltcontabll' Meybt> the secret was out. Maybe it V.'li.SI"Falth, that'$ fJood. $hure. an1
stolen.
a stone coUin 'ud' last a man a
By Franees Gnen
Anyway alter a few years or struga:le, he gave it up and liv-ed the ut.,time."
"I like Muttay 'l.'ery, very ruuch.''
We ot a hermit out 1n the hills o1 eastern Calloway County. There on
old Mrs. Leone Evans Utte.rbac.ll:,
Ma:nh 28. 1928 he died - alone, embittered, and in poverty.
Heard Jn hyfiene class: The
housemother o1 Swann and Ordway
'
examination of the w1tness had
Two years later, on March 28, 1930, the cltlzera of Murray erected a
dormitories. "'Ihere is a friendly
1 sincerely wish that everyone
monument In hlJ honor on the eampus of MWTBy State COllele, Just bftn lonJ, and attorney. witness
and judge wen~ all tired. "And could bave the pleasure ot answer· atUtude throughout the campus., in·
mnklng everything abo ut Murray a pa rt ehlllun·l let'a .• •. dance!!!
100 reet trnm the slh.• of hill home and "broadcasUn.g station."
about how tar ill It between these lng phones at. Ordway Hall. When cludinl Instructors, students and
or yoti--or you will be doing so soon.
So thls year - on March 28 - somebody will place a w~th on two towns?" the attorney asked. you _pick u p the receiver and say, workmen.'' she added
NO
WAY
TO
KNOW
Mrs. Ulterba:ck taught school at
the
monument or Stubblefield The atory wUl be told again to anyone
"About llix miles 111 the 1\ow "'Ordway HaU". you are prepared
There's the shiel d of hope, endeavor, and
Clinton, Ky .. her home~own, and
achievement-the blue and go ld-the Hut "Here tOOoy, gone tomorrow"- who wW listen. One ql,l<'IJtlon thal everybody asks will' remain unan· cJ'iC!J," replied tbe witness.
for allytbln(.
alto sub~ltuted ln various blgh
"You mean as the ciy flows, I
-the mad rus h for maiJ ca ll........cokes and Hershey bars wlth this completed, Ryan raise~ awcred: "How did hla apparatus work?''
You might be aurpr:sed to beor schooll In Hiekmon rounty. "!
So far as Is known, when Stuhble!leld died, his original Inv-ention rupttO!W." Interjected the attoc· that people even cnll Ordway to hove been a&SOC.lnted with both
at t he book store-a new EsQuire or Vogue in t he li brary Lwo ot hill c,yea and states, ''When
tlnd out wtmt lime It 19, what'l un boy.s und girls, but I have u1ways
- hou rs of gazh1g into the go ldfish pool-melting in en d- waa It he,.·e?''- not knowing whot hod been dest-royed. Thl!rc. or(! piclwu-plenty of them-Of the "queer· ney,
lookln& box." Many eoslorn paper& l.n New York and Phllodelphla
"No, no," intet·rupted lhe judge. at the show. and if the gume i• at loved gJda, and enjoy worklng wl1 h
1 ~1-!S t·rtl ns-fol'gbttlng to sign out ot th e dor m ito l'i e~mess •·Jt" Is eubstltutlid for.
"f lu me~n11 ue tho Uy Cl'OWS."
7:30 or 8:00.
cil ll-registrutio n'-pHonib.g , throu gh th e colle$'e sw itc h ~ Any pl·e·journ:~list knows tOo prlnt~d the atory with pictures In 1902.
them more than I do boys," she
ThEn you may hear 11 nJ~e voice enid.
bont·d fo i· "outSi{le p l ~~a~e." Yo u
f ind yoti r own pet well how dtfticlilt it ls to find a
'J:b 11 St. Louht rentutu wrller In 1902, Stubblefield gave this answer;
HeArd lq economics cla!i!i;
SlJbjcoct In Mm'rlly; thoughUeaS· "'l11ese v-ibt~nt!Onll rcproduec l!loun!l:o In recelvl!rs- tuned to convey them
sh-y, "Js Miss Mllrtho Jo.no Mtll'tll\
"Tt Is most fascinating working
peeves nntl likes. _You 'll like Mllr.ray for t hetn. An.vhoW- 1y
Dora: · ~y husband l.s trying to In'!"' A.nd you usk, "Are you ~urn
Bluckwelt sayS. "I've chosen
with \,lath groups o! ll:irl! at Swann
to !be !lslenln& &Hr. Wh1tt thi1 apparatus consists of or how il does lt.s &ell our car:•
'fC welcome YQU i9 M,urray State. We encO urilQ'e you to thul &arne subje(Ot.''
she lives hel'e? Whut'a her room and Ordway. :Jnd I could hardly oo..y
contin ue with leaders hip activities and your ambitio n to M<'.rf!fy bccnu!le ot a 1aU;e impJj. worit, l wlll not tell.''
"Why?"
number?''
You hurplcdly took which. dormitory I like t he betkr
Appo.renU:y he never d1d,
make good . .Murray is a friendly, h elpful place and t het•e'a cmOon ~he misfnterpretea my ,itib·
''HI! SII.YI the outgo lor the up-- dOwn ~be ll•t a11d lilY, "Oh, you
1ui they tare t10 dltterenl." she CQII·
kMp
Ja
too
much
!or
hls
Income.''
al wnys just that person at your !illlow to give yo u a boost. Jt>e,t. H~r odd lheme was w h4Jl,ly
rnean Shor~ Mar ti n? Ot counL tJIUMid. Mn:. Utterback r ecaijed (he
J ust expecl ii ... and loads of iZ(Jd1 uclt.
M Murr<~y's f(llny weatlli'r, w.biin
just otte niinute -pleate;"""
hard tlme she had Keepitlg On fhe
Heard In piety class:
J was thlnkina ol Absolutely nothAnd say, girls, would you pjea~ a:ood side ol the girls at Swann and
Wite
frt'lldlng
pamphle.t
from
inin~ but the infrequency of Ken·
Ordway when they were rivals in
surance company>: "It 111ys bere tell Jlm tb.o.t there are at leiUil five basketball. ''The girls at both dortu~;ky 's sun.
Betty's
in the dorm and when be
a larJe percentagl! of the accidents
Truly, lt'!l tragic&lly pathetic. w~
By "\'IOLET BLACKWELL
calls and says ··•Mpy I speak to mltoriu watched me clo!iely to sec
occur in the kllcbcm.·•
can't
10
lnto
!!lumber
at
mid.night
that I dlcfn't bra.ll too much on the
:Ry
Laa
ra
Arnett
Tht·y beJin "Dear Editor,.. and they come from the Philippine•,
Husband: "Yes and whaVI; worse, Betty?" that he Is taklna an awtul oppo$fte a;lde," she laughingly satd.
wilhout knowing what our atl:iro
"Do you think 'I'homu E. DeWey
Italy, "somewhen:! In Germany.'' North Carolina. Texas, France • , •
"Are you twitterpated?" Th~ IS we nM:n have to eat them and pre- chance, !or It just mlaht be the
wUI be for the next day; we can't will be o presldcntlo.l candidalc: 1n
Mrs. Uttetback went on to gay,
wrong Betty I call.
Every letter from our men and women in service is $>personal visit. a:o Into slUmber at midnight With· the no:l elccUon?" I aakl"d an anti- lhe ~riqu.s .questiorl asked bY lend we llli:e them."
·~ere is One Ume. when the dorOne
day,
the
phone
rnng
and
e
boris
BelL
If
promises
to
be
the
1t I• as It yoo come by ibe oUlce - in a uniform this time lnJtead or out reaHzinlf that we have no con· New Dealer.
•
•••••
deep masculine voce said, "I'd like mitory girll; unite in one single
be~t of the coin~ wolds sinre salt·
the sweeter and sl•cli:s ot the days when you were a aophomore here. elusion to drow for the next day't
Hca~
over the radio. Static!
"There
no doubt In my mind alrutll. the meaning Is u vaaue.
to speak to !:litabeth In 308.'' Re purpDJIC, and that ill when they are
weather. Certainly we can't re- that De~y will be nominated fnd
And you arln - you always grin when you come back.
didn't know hor Lu.st nnme. and as ~~:lvlnj a party for th~ sailors."
Otdv.-ay
girls
knocked
ui.emmove our bodies frttm the cots be· efeded, unl('!fll Genera! MacArthur
,As 10 Mrs. Utterback's previous
You stick nut your band - hiiH afraid we won't remember your
there were two g:lrlJ In 308 by
selves out givilig a porfy lot' lhl!
fore live minutes ahead ot class
"WMt ure you writing such a
that name, there will IUIIUI dUtl- experience• other than teaching
name - nnd you laugh at lhe things you remember. Then you talk, Umf!. Thel'e'~; no alternative. The entfors the roce. Should MacA.rtl\ur Incoming sa!U Saturday, February bil hAnd for, Pal?"
s;chool, she was a housekeeper, acnever about youcsqlves and the c:impai~;n .~"ihbons. we can ~ec on your only soluUQn Is to s-tay up att night be J1 ca'ndid11te, I do not think It 24. With the bwttlng lodge U1eme
"Why you 5CC my grandmother culty involved In the matter.
probable for I)('wc-y to be nomlnPl·
Ordway
tlrls are
certainly tive In chw:ch and other civic a f•
§acitet., but about little thing$". AboUt ihe danc~s. lhe political science to play safe with the meteorolog- erl," lhe anti-New Ikaier 1\I!Bett.l!d. carAcd throUgh decorations and Is d ~ut. ond r atn writing a loud
tacllc.i, aU waS quite mCrry, But
charming but per.hatllJ there is Mt ratr,a. She attended Bethel College
classes, l11e scsslons lu the College News o[flce, tile gang.
icu\ chnnaes.
-Alsobrook
QueaUons from me W('t'll hnrdly without the lamb name- cards, lt'l Iotter to he1•.''
a girl in :~U the world who possct• at liopklnsville, 11nd Western KenYoU novt!r 11\ey long, just a fl!w words and then a "Slncl!rciy" or
neceuury- thlt grny-hDired vetror• eon!uslng!
(uclcy State llt' Bowling Green.
•••••
s~ !he ch·arms descl'ibed by one
an ot the Jh·st wor was only 1oo
" 8~ setllnlf you.'' J3ut your letter has mea11t a ~ot to til> sttfl he1·C. H
SPHINb l I
Vltu· is bhcUt
Noi knowllliJ who.t ROsa o•bay male who cou ld nol l'Cmembor hilt'
glad to expres9 hla views, but ol;k·
mc:ons you're uot forgetting Murray. It means lhe College New~ Ia
Sloppy sweatars be:came angelic would lillY In cot\clu!ilon, let's be nama but thou/{h t his dci!Crlptlot1 at Oql.way as a sure way of havfurma.ls tn a rriira~ulous i.rnns!or· cosmopoU!nn and say "Au Re· O:tighl. !d~ntify hci'.
Wh11t doee aprlng mean to you? cd lh<tt hi6 nclmo be wilhheld.
"tiolUili throuo~~h" to you. 11. means you're still a part of whnl used to b{',
Ing run in your leisura time.
"I have talked to many people
-Mildred Boa.z
Mlily I suggest nnswerlna phOlllll
Weh, we're tllll here - waiUrig to hear from you and know where Spring ia a word packed as full of since the past el~Utm, who de· malkm Monday, March ~. Whim voir".
meaning as the Hut is of people
Dr. Warminghnm came to tea.
you -.t·o and what you're doing. We're leaving your lnltial• carved on n~ter a ballgame.
elated they woUld havt.• vot.ed dif- Halt·wa'y through a cup ot tea
lhe tables ~t ~he Hut.. your names scrawled through the pnrea of our
To aome lt means Wll!!hine and terently U they kn~w tl1en: what loomed up that taniaU:dng que&·
books. We're maklnJ big plans ior the next HomecomlnJ when you'll th~lr tlowN gardens: i.o other!< It they know now. I fet>l confident Uon. "What are We doing here!"
be here - Hurry baek!
mean5 frop c.roaklng and birds that ihousandJ moTe will hold the
The Ordway family is takln& It
same views before tmother tout easy nowadays..._relapse from the
slngln~e: to many Jt means
just
)'l!llts Is past," staled
ttli• IncH·
rain and wind.
cxanu. anticipation Qf the next
Sludents at Murray State wUl vidual.
ones 1oh gala, gala day!)
With a deep chuc.kle he conclud·
bave aa many different meanings
· But grutesi admiration goes to
tor that one word as there are stu· ed. "some people arto wondering the Hi·Y Club which has proved
By i.\lartha Row l:lnd
about
lhe
liketlhQOd
of
Etero.nor
dents. but according tD Webster
What do you lhlnk about compulsory chapel attendance? With a sprint me.ana the "season ot the ROOiiC!\'{'lt runnln& - but I'm nol that there is plenty of man-po~r
ot lbe pre.dr.ift age. Oh, dratt
lew utonlshed stan.>l. the following opinions were given:
year when plants begin to veglta!e wnnied. tha.l has been aolng on board. f!pare that boy!
for
12
years."
Dorthea Lant', [reshman from Sturgis, enthusiastically tald. "I and grow: the. vernal xason. Ui'·
would ro to <'bapcl wbet.her It wus compulsory or not. That Ia. It I ually including March, April and
lli•Y TO THE RESCUE
May in the middle latitudes north
didn't have a.nylblnf to !iludy."
IWN fl
ol the equator. Spring of tbe asNclBOn Williams, freRhman from Murray, stated, "1 think compul- tronomical year begins with tb.e
Blue .Mcmda).'s aren't blue any
IIOry cllbpci attcndo.uce Is a good thing.''
''Water, water e\'ery whvre" fll>t more on Murray campuS--at \ea!>l
vern3l equinox and ends v.tith the
only pertains to lhe "Rlrne fll The not ihe M..ond.ay nighla. Of course
"Chapel attendance is necessary. u stUdents wouldn't i'O wlt.J:tout 1ummcr IO.isUce."
~oor
is at
Ancient Msrln(:r" but also to \he Ute Hut 1s closed and the sailor~
Many
of
Murcay•s
studeJits
may
-··Mj
belni made to, compulsory Chapel aUendance Is the only thlng t'O have,"
campus of Murray St[l.te.
tll'e In but the membcr.t: of Ri· Y
be
Anxious
tot·
spring,
but
don't
IH the opinion of MiSs Lllllon Hollowell. English t~achilr.
Qf
J!tllle
Rtudcnta
at·~
,.beJtin·
Club
pnve
come
to
!be
rescuE'
to
Ou(
LI'.V to hurry thio,gs. Let the time
Dorlt Mothf5, freshman from J{Jckory, thinks. "Mo~t _people would be right 'rot· spring bc:toJ;C it comes. rilng to Wonder J[ thllt old song keep up the mm'llle ot the gloomy
110 to chapel whothlll' H waR compb.Jsory or not."
We're MU1'e a.U of us will appreclat.c: about• the sun n{waya shining In girls.
They ~eem to come f rotn all di"Studi'uls should be wJIHnj to go chapel whhoul b<alnJ com- spring much more if you know its O!xle ~houldn't be turned anllind
to rrad, "Does 'l'he Sun EVer rections lo descend upon lho dorm·
here
for
good
when
it
does
come.
p(llJ(!d to," ~o;ays Mar(Uret Gordon, senlor !rom Owensboro.
ltcri('ll. Someone clfld in p&jamsll
-'-Goode. Shine? In Kentucky?"
Billy Jo Caudtll, sophomore !rom Murray, says, ''Com_p\llsot·,y ehapel
Loyal Kentut:Jdnns do.,·~ thll'lk sll(')8 up to on~ of the room~ to 4ef
much abont the rnin howC\'Or, and lbe pbonograph and the latest re·
><ttcndancc wouldn't be necessar.y it good prograins wero presl.lllted.
thli' only remork they have to COI'd& And-On special OCcaliiOna
Students JhoUld want to go, not be made to go to chapeL"
W AITDJG
make when lar11e, dark clouds pass some-one brings down the popcorn.
"1 enjoy cbapel,'' StlY:I Magdalene Pjttman, freshman rrom Wick·
WeMher . .. ? 1 !" II you don't l overhead is to .ay "Oh. thoae a•'t'
The lads all get those dreamy eX·
llU.; "a-nd 1 wouldn't mlu on any occasion."
like the weather at Murray State
emptf cluudM conun1 b11ck preMlons and ask tor the slow re·
Another f4Culiy member. Prof. VernOD Andef'liOll, o! the commeree Collcl~. just walt a..,.hUe!" This trom Tcnneaeo• for a re:flll '
cords as they round up that id%1
glrl. Perhaps that could be a hint
dcpiU'tmeot, thinks, "Chapel attendance IS absolutely necenary, U we Ia a s\atcment we ott1:!n ht"Dr
--- - - - --that th( younger gencralion fs not
didn't bav11 compublory attendance, na one would go to chnpel."
quoted and it ~' to have a lot
a jivey one.
~ElUabeth Grave.
of trulh in lt. For a few hours
we hav~ a lot ol nice. warm. sunshiny weather. next 11 brisk wind, The stomp of altary ~ 'ometimcs
a deluge of rain. afld then the !Jrst
find
Shtu~. be quiet In the library. We hear this Statement over and thing we lmow "it's colder than On the price lnl of war. But th••
Thirty-eight pe~s were: ex·
O\'cr asuln each day.
lhe ditkei\s."
CQ:i{ Of .$Jn
Ju~t when many ot us were b&· Has other shaPC!':
ll
[s gricl ·lf ~ted lo be gradu8ted. June 1.
We ~mconsclousiy whisper out loud to our trlenda acrc.u the tn~le.
Alpl:w Psi Omelf<l presented
mind,
Rifmlng to lhlnk of Easter bonnets
or take 11 lonK. short breath when some hancf!Klme sailor passes wilh- und spring frocloj•. Old Man Winter Dlslxcs,. and an&u!sh, bombl and "Rt!becca".
Belty Phllllpa and
out even rt!all:ting we IU'e being noiSy. There may be t'!Omeone near u~ cnmes buck with a ban,IJ. and shiv·
Blll Wetherington had the lleads.
pain..
who !s lilavlilg over an "C<li!Y" Chemistry or trig prOblem Or rcu<Jln&r hh:t erlnij we put our thoU:,sbts o!
Pfan.; ~c- being rtfade tor the
tlr her English as~lgnment tor could Jt be journAlism) tor 0\e ilrst 11nd 11prlng em· ln the backgroUnd. , W'nr hM no btlrpln lui'U. We pt.;,· RegJoopl Speech-Music .naet to
!u~t time boJ'o~·c clun. 'rhc~e Me the studema whon1 you oro df!ttH·bhlg.
Al any rnLo li lew BUr).nY days Ih !Qss or tho~a wo JQve wltoae bo held here March 24·25.
breath
Dx. Richmond was head ot lhl!l
Wh)' do we .i:!OITICt,lmcs have our SQCia:t hqur in lh~ IibrR,t)''/ IQ It Pe· ulweys m1~kes us think spring Is
her~. ~uld with the ~~ring qUJI,t. IS" s-tJllcti-fOJ: whc.m 1n v!lln WI! Red Cro.r;s
drtve ln Cllllowuy
~::uaa we have no uthel' place to a-o, or could it be because it Is always
pr:.ty:
\ Couuty and made an appeal In
ter ulreody here we are waltlng
ut iulnl otzl-ld!'~ Whatever the answer is to the!!~! queatlona. let's all !or lhe chan.!(e Jn the weather at For lhl!m t.hr co.~t of war Is dl'uth.l chape-l !or peO[Ile ta "GI\'e IQ lht'
be qulet<'r In lhe JJbt<~ry.
-Dorthn JeAn Orr. Murray.
-Murtha Rowll!.nd
Red t;1·ost:.''

PROF. GEORGE MOREY TO BROADCAST
OVER STATION WAVE MARCH 30
a'

I

Vcd~ ~f~~am~~~~~r n. :~~r~~~~.u~~~~-~~~~- --~~~.~~-~~·- tam~JUS

Welcome Thorotighbreds!

':1!;\

Housemother Enjoys Working With
Girls at Swann, Ordway Dormitories

I

Phones Ringing a t
Ordway Are F un

.... '

,vw

Hurry Back!

'

Reporter Seeks
Dope on Dewey

DORMJSTORY

1•

~

.. .
~

WHEREVER OUR FIGHTING MEN

Views on Compulsory Chapel

AND WOMEN GO THE RED CROSS

IS AT THEIR SIDE . .•

RED CROSS

ljust

I

•

Pnce of \Var

Quiet, Please ....

Tw~Y !~!ue~O j

hi• ;id«

and the people of Murray and Calloway
County h ave helped to
put it there

Once more Calloway Coun·
ty has exceeded its 1945 Red
Cross quota in record time.
"'he enthusiasm shown by every o;,e including worker>
and contributors has been most gratifying, but the drive
is-not over and you have time to do your part. We have
put the Red Cross at his side,
and Murray Hosiery Mills is
•glad to have had a part in the
drive.

.

l

MURRAY HOSIERY MILLS

•

-

I
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Nine ThOrobred Players Earn Letters
SOCK AND BUSKIN
IS AUDIENCE FOR
•
REHEARSAL CLASS

Free Navy Dance, lj
At Th; Gym '
1
FREE for' all Navy trainees

L ._ _

is sponsored and ananged

With members of t.he Sock and
Buskin Club as an audience, the
rehearsal class preSented scenes
for their final gra"de at the club
meeting Tuesday, March 13, in the
fine arts building.
Miss Jane Janes, president, pre~ided.
Prot. Joseph Cohron gave
the iinnnclal report and .r ead thl:
Jist of dues owed by the members
for the two quarters. The club de.
cided to give $10 to the Red Cross.
Miss Barbora Harris was elected
trensu1·er to succeed Norval Satte.r!ielcf, who was a member of
the March graduuting class.
Tlie rehe.nrsul dass tht::n gave
~cen!ffi for their final grade.
The
scenes were taken from the · !ollowing plays: "Family Portrait",
""Ladies in Retirement," "Candle·
Jight"', "Claudia", '"Macbeth'' , "What
A Life," "Christopher Bean," "Mary .
o~
Scotland," Berkley Square,"
and "Antigone."
Those taking part in the scenes
were Betty Pullins, .SJ:llr1ey Stan·
ton, Elizabeth Jones, Bobhye Berry, Anna Marie" Friday, Betty Wiggios, Elaine Mitchell. Virginia
Stokes, Terry Nelson, and Jacquellne Robertson.

Miss Land Recove~;s
From IUness
Miss 'MJiry Grace Land, junior,
Enfield, Ul., who underwent an
operation tor appendicitis Thursday, March 15, is recuperating.
Miss Land was able to leave
Keys-Houston Cllni.c on Thursday
Di this week and is again in Qrd·
wny Hall. In an mtervlew Thursrlay night she said she plans to go
home for a few days in order to
rest and completely recover.

.,

and students on the Murray
campus is a dance to be held
tonight, March 24, ln the Carr
Heallh Building from 9:00 until
11:30, with Eddie Melton's band
furnishing the music. This dance

Miss J ane Jones
Presides Over
Meeting March 13

.-

Co-.-t_s
I __
Ch a_lk ___;P
U _15_ Wins
and _Losses
IHICKS TO LEAD
_ _ _ _B
_ __~ I RELATIONS CLUB
Ryan is Vice President;

Jack Hlcks, sophomore (rom
Owensboro, was t;lected pre.si~ent
of til£l Jnternabonal
Relations
Ch1b at a meeting h~ld Tuesda:y,
March J20· ORther QMf.ticers ele~kd
wa:e:
ean
yan,
unay, v1cepreside"t; Virgini;;~ Honchell, Burlew, secrehu-y; Marion Treon, Murray, business manager; and Jphnny Carter, Clinton, commentatpr.
The club voted to give ,10 to
I th~ American Red Cross. The hall
page in lhe "Sh.leld" was- ciiscossed and Jack Hicks, busineSll manager for last qua:rt.er, gave a final
report on the Parchase-Pennyrile
tourney.

by

Student Org News
By T im O'Brien

I

1

V ir g.inia Hone hell , Sec.'y. ;
Nine- members o~ l.he varsity basketball squod at Murray State
Marton Tre on, Bus. Mgr. ·College earned letters ror the 1944-45 season, Hea.d Coach John Miller

the Naval Academic Refresher
Unit loc<:~ted on the Murray
' campus.

The Student_ Organization offlceu for tqe next school year will
be eJected on April 3. The balloting will begin at 8 a.m. and
will close at 5 p.m. on that day.
The petitions !or candidates will
have to be handed in to Virginia
Honchell bcfOre- 6 p.m. on Friday,
March 30.
As the retiring president I wish
to make a plea for the students of
the college to thii1k about this
eledion seriously and get petitions started !or the candidate o!
·your~ choice. Let"s make this year's
election a good one, run of spirit,
electioneering and cooperation.
Above all let the entire student
body .come down to the basement
of the library sometime -during
voting day and cast your ballot.
r would' like to see a lOOo/n represe.ntation in the ballot box.
A lrnlall profit whs made on the
Student Org dance and it has been
suggested that a spring .formal be
held sometime before the end of
school. What do you think of this
idea? I! you agree with it, tell
your org'anization representative.
At the last meeting the organization selected five boys and five
girls to be considered for the hop·
or of Out~tanding Senior :Boy and
GirL This list wiJl be given to
the commlHee of which Dean
Weihing is chairman tor the fin.al
selection.

Reagan, Thornberry, Harris, Howle,
Logeman, Cain, Smith, Ford,
·
and Owens Are Named
II

College
Calendar

Iannounced Monday, Mnrch 12.
They are as !ollows: Johnny Reagan, torward, Bism::trc.k, Mo.;
IJames Thornberry, forward, Rineyville; Bob Harris, center, Linden.
Tenn.; Malcolm Logeroan. guard, Brookport, lil.: jllll Howle, guard,
Barlow: Kenneth· Cain, guard, Belmont, Miss.; Scott Smith, forward,

.
Bra~denbu~g; Cnug Ford, forward. Bardwell; Harold Owens, center,

Cormtb, Mlss.
All the lettermen are f1·esbmen e:x;cept two sCJphomores who -WEre
awarded Mttrray State letters last yer.r; Kenneth Cain, captain. and
Scott Smith.
The Thoroughbreds won 12 g<Jmes and lost 10 this season. They
won !.he Mid-West Chanlpionship i'lt TcrrC' Haute, Jnd., December 22;23:
Johnn.! Reagan, freshman forward, led the Bred seoril1g with -255
points, while Jl!nl1ly Thornberry, forward, was secon:l with 200 points.
Cain was ~hh"d with 118; Howle, fourth wilh 104; Owens, !lith with' 93:
Harris, sixth with 81; Logeman, seventh wU;lt 70; Scott Smi~h ~cored 27
and Craig Ford made 15.
Howle left the squad early in February to enter the armed :forces.
Alllo leaving the Murray eampus before . the end of the winter Quarter
Jimmy Thornberry who was scheduled to be Inducted M:1rCh 13.
Logemnn expects to leave !or Induction near the first of April.
Harris and Owens, alternating pivotmen, arc 17-year-olds.
The Murr;oy Thoroughbreds scored exnctly 1000 points In their 22
games. Only two teams suCceeded i.n beating Murray twice this season:
Western Kentucky State, 38-30 and 37-33; Eastetn Kentucky St.a.te,
62-43 nnd 47-45. Murray licked Morehead State twice, 54--34 and 39-38.

,;,as

Tuesday, March ~7: llachael Williams rccltal, Recital Hall, at
8:15--p.rn.
W€dnesday, March 28:
Chapel.
Marionette show sponsored by
Training School
Thmsday, March 29: Faculty' ensemble, 8:15 p.m .. Recital Hall
Saturday, March 31: "Peter P11n",
Children's Theatre of New
York:, sponsored by AAUW 1
Top •row, left to right: Coach Roy Stew.art. Ji:::li:l Hal Spann, John Sammons, Harry Gorsuch, Eugene
Monday, April 2: St. Louis SinB9ggess, Ralph Boyd, and Bob Smith, manager.
tonietta
BottOm Row, Je!t to .right: Hugh Fuqua, Ted ThompSOn, Captain Ed Dale Riggins, Gene Thurmond,
Tuesday, April 3: Student Org.
and Alfred Lassiter.
Miss Ruble Smith, si:x;th g:rade
eleet!on of officer~
critic teacher, will attend a coWith \() victories and eight losses .ray lost to with a lapse ot 5 played before. The Colts suffered
a Joss of 38-27.
Ol"dinators meeting in Louisville
the Murray Training School Colts points.
The annual Future Farm&s of
ended their basketball season in the
Probably !.he CoJts' most triumThe Training School steppers
M:rs. Harold 'E. Peace, Nashville, March 23. This meeUtlg was callAmerica Field Day far Jnckson's
district tournament here February phant VIctories were those over St. battled their way to the finals in and her little son were visitot•s on ed by Dr. R. "E. Jaggers, the diPurchase wHI be held at the MurMary·~ and Hazel. With n
slight the County Tourney by beating the campus March 22. They are red.nr of the "Study on lmprov27:
rey State College Training SChool
Captain Ed Dale Riggins and Co- margin, 34-32, Murray defeated the Kirksey 44-!U, and Concord 28-25. spending n few days with her pa· ing Living Through the School."
wltl-). that school ns host on Ap1-tl
captain Hugh Fuqua completed Knights at- Paducah in a bard bat- Munay Training was runner-up .to rentl!, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Broach,: This study is conducted by seven
17,
according to Proi. W. H.
their high school ba~ketball careers tle. In thair last game with Hazel the Murray High champions with while Mr. Peace is taking special~ Kentucky colleges and counties.
Brook~,
voc~tional
agriculture
this ~eason; aH the other players the Stewartmen put on an exhlbl· the score of 30--32.
tr;lining in Atlanta, Ga., in auditOn Saturday night Miss Smith teacher o1 the school.
tlon of team play and smooth ball- . The Colt.s' record was not enou&h inF for the tinnl closing out of will altend a dinner meeting at
are lower classmen.
All agriculture departmenta ot
The Colts opened their season handHng to down the Lions 38-18. to stand up under their rivals' government contract$ tor post-war the Phoen!J' Jlotel in Lcxingtoo
the Purchase ~rea have been inOne ot the 11triking games of the strength when they played, and dulles.
here November 28 witb. a flashy
where a. group of educator$ Will vited to atten1 and participate in
victory of 42-10 over South Fulton. season was that with Bismarck: lost 02-20 to the Murray High Tig- j Both Mr. and Mrs. Peace are discuss teacher recruitment.
the contests i'n public and im·
Har4in was the !ir~t team Mur- Md.. a team that Murray has never ers in their first game of the dis-- I former students at Mun-ay State
-,-------1 pr!Jmptu speaking, and other cam·
•trict
tournament.
Cqllege.
Buy that extra War Bond J?.Owl
Buy that extra War· Boml nowl p etitlve actlvltles.

I

.

Miss Smith to Attend Purchase FFA
Louisville Meeting
To Hold Meet

On April 17
' ---

Visit on Campus

Laura , Ingalls Wilder, Author,
Sends Buttons_To Second Graders
Laura Ingalls Wilder, auibor of
the l'amous children's serles ~t
"Little House Books"', recently sen\
several buttons ot ~pecial note to
be ndaed to the "Laura and Mat•y
button and charm string" being
made by the second grade of the
Training School, under the direC·
tion of Miss Ola Brock, critiC
teacher of that grade.
The idea !or this charm sUing
originated from one of Mrs. Wil·
der's books. She has written thb
group of children 'that this is the
only known button string named
after "the "Laura and Mary button charm string".
One of the buttons was from
Mrs. -wilder's wedding dres3 aboUt
which she has written in one of
her book~; another is from ' a suit
worn by her husband when he
took her home from a party also
written about in her books.
Acaording to Miss Brock, lhe
second graders from thal grade on
ui.rough \he upper i:rades have
lived the lives o! the pioneer c~\l·
dren about whom Lilura has so
vividly written. Second grade,·s'

mothers have rrequenUy spoken l'f
influeuca of mcse bOOkil- 011
the actions and attitudes of th~lr
children. Laura and her busb9.tld,
Almanzo, dwell near Mansii••1d,
Mo. Her lalit book, "These HapPY Golden Years," which -appe~1•:d
in 19-\2 tells of Laum's marrtage
to Almanza.
·
Three students who were In trle
second , grade at the Training
School have visited Laura at di.fferent times. They ere Mary Sue
LaFo1lette. Barbara Ashcraft, and
Betty SuE:> Hutson. Mrs. Wiider
has correspoJ1ded with the ses;ond
grade for some time.
"The Hornbook" of September
1943, ~tates in regat·d to her writ~
ings": "'!n these books. then, thnt
spea~ !io eloquently or the courage
that made our country big and
free, or ihe !amJiy solidarity that
is its cornel'!ltone ,and tbe decency
!hat flames in its Ideals. Laura Ingalls Wilder ha~ recorded for an
children an enduring, intrinsic
story of America."

-Lh6

Coming Easter Sunday
April 1-:.2
RITA HA'iWORTfrs NEW r
TECHNJCOLOR TREAT!

" T on ight and Every
Night"

VARSITY

SUNDAY-MONDAY
MARCH 25-26

- ' - - ADDED HITS - - -

SATURDAY-SUNDAY
March 31 - April 1

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
March 27-28
A GLORIOUS PAN-AMERICAN

Back the attack! Buy Wur Bonds!

. Make. your Easter· outfit complete with shoes
that will lend....
Screen Sn-.pshots and Co1J1munity Sing

\

•

ADDED " A Story With 2 Endings"

'

BEAUTY

FILM VODVIL, featuring
"THE ROOT!"!'• TOOTING BAND"

COMFORT

THURSDAY ONLY
March29

WALKING JOY . ALL THE SPRING AS
WELL AS EASTER . ..

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF' SHOES FOR
EVERY OCCASION
Designed to

Q

OTTO KRUGER
M!KE IUZURKI • MltfS MANDEl

make you

DOUGLA~

happy

ALSO:

'

.

T echnicolor Cartoon
''DEAR OLD SWITZERLAND"
Chapter 8 -

COMING SOON!

"BLACK ARROW"

" FOR WHOM

THE BELL TOLLS"

_ _ .ADAMS__
BROWNBILI SHOE STORI
106 South Fifth Street

Phone 106-W

Murra y

WALTON•I!ON OOUr.IJS

--PLUS" JASPER'S MINSTRELS"

A FitzpatJ:ick Traveltalk in Color
"SHRINES OF YUCATAN"

I N TECHNICOLOR
LATEST NEWS
•

.

•

~

.

I

'

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
.

,,

Comin g Easter Sunday
A p ril 1-2
RITA HAYWORTH'S NEW
TECHNICOLOR TREAT!

" Tonig h t a nd Every
Night"

,,....,._,.,y-SATURD'Y
MARCH 30-31

1

•

COLLEGE AWARDS
13 DEGREES AT

END OF QUARTER
List R eleased
By Mrs. Hester,
Murmy ,Registrar

MURRAY KENTUCKY

sre ottlirstra, mtxed cbonu con·
slating of 50 members, boy• and
girb' glee tlubs, boys' quartet
conslstfug or Gus Robertson, Joe
HatTY

Ne-al,

and

JWph

....

bfil follo,,<fll

t.h ~s.

'THE CRUCIFIXION'
Prof. Lealie Putnam h
Director of Program in
Recital Hall ~arch 11
"The Crucltlxion," by John Stain.-, wa1 presented by the college
chorus with Prof. Leslie R. Putnum lls director, In the rilelt;a.l ball
on Sunday afternoon, Marcb 11, at
2:30.
Student soloists were Miss Ola
Mae Calhef, soprano; Miss Martha
Jo Rosa, soprano; Robert Gi.pe,
tt.:n or; CurtJs HUJhes, baritone;
and MiN Fmnce11 Jordan. nute.
The profram wu as follows:
RPC!tatlve: "And they eame tc a
place named Gelhsemane".
Solo, Chorus. and Recitative:
"COuld ye not watch.''
Chorus and Solo: 'Tlin& wide
the gates."
Recitative:
"And when they
were come."
Hymn: "Cross ot Jes111."
.Recitative: "He made Himself
of no reputa \1 on."
Hymn: "King ev~r glOI' JOil$.-"

S

s1Qn."

STANDARD OIL STATION
Noel MeLugin

1417 MAIN
Gilla.rd (Popeye) Roll

Lt. Edaar B. Morgan. MW'ri\Y
SUlt.e grad, received hls eommission nt C.ump Barkcley. T\"X., 00
March 15.

haven't ceased to be
and perturbed al the w
That It rains all tOe time
ray is probably an
ment but
doet

n

'"Much

D

L------------~1

Recitative: "And
one ot the
malelactor1."
Hymn: "l adore Thee"
Recitative: ''When Jesus therefore aaw".
Ree:ll.atlve: "le It nothing
you."
Chorus: "From the Throne".
Rc;citalfve: "Arter this,
kllow1.or".
Hymn: "All !or Jesus".

dents
and ull
ot the
forml!'l'w«k·
OJtU
bacll: atl~
a Wt!ll
deserved
CZJd ol ~
· .,
Mi!19 Frances Ray. f~•m~~~~v~;:.
Miss Lucille Barrett,
joined the nmks of
wing. Miss Jean Jenkins,

lhe window s.Uls.
Miss Mucy Ruth Goode was the
til)(luker tor the IntemaUonol Relations Club which met ,lo,&t _Tb.UrsdOJ'.

tlon between quarter!!. which
welcomed by everyone.

T-5 Dt4n Bu.tson recently received
a promotion :from rank ot Private.
He is atu.Uoncd In New Guinea

wJlh the communications Depart.-

monl

StaAt

dcnl!l of Swann went home or
visited !riends lor the! holldaya.
The "rest" which was w~~~~ll:~
60 mnny lulve proved ;
as exams, for~ · •:c'.---·
all many bap unde~
lhey had befare they leU.
Exeludin& the exams and vaca·
tion, Swann (!.~)jOyed a normal ex-

umptes here ate Q f ew !:~~;;: I
mude by freshmeu ~nd
when asked wtuu they
about the weather.
GlaOys. R o111M trom Barlow sald,
· it would qu1t •..• ta Jnln g."
"Wish
"Frankl¥, 1 wJsb theJ'd bWldle
it up BJ'ld send it back," linnly
.statl!d Veda Hallam. n frcatunan
from Fairfield, Ill
Coming from
Greenville, Sue
Ford and Betty Smith think that
thetll J'et useji to it aller a few
yeats but "It's •wfull"', exclaimed
Sue. "It'• terrible!" mOiilned. Betty, "I've ruined all my &hoes."
Mary Nutter,
freshman trom
Dawson Springs. 1hinks ~It's about
Ume we had a little sunshine."
"'Oh, It's love-lJ!" Who on earth
$8.id lhat'!'?l! Mnry Esther Bottom.. "Botgy", what are YOU doing
in t.his anyway!
Martee Humphreys ot Paris,
Tenn., dccidl:!d 'Tve had enough
1'iiln lllld mud, thank you.."
But tbht will have to &top_the
sun is oull Oh, l'lb, It's aone Alain
but that must bo my wnmiJll or
Is H a th:n:at..

the oonlusion ot llnding

tbc now crape! ICat$. the oceaslonal new freshman losing hls way,
and the greetlnp Dt friends who
had been se'Pnn!tCd tor threi and
a h.alt whole dnys, tqe fll.',st cbapcl
ol !he sprlnc quarter af IMfi opened with tbe utual nnnouncunents
on Wcdnesdo.y morrtlng, March 21,
at JO p.m.
In the absence of Pres. James
H. Rlcbtnond, Dr. wm. G. Nash,
d~n, presided.
He expressed his
pleasure tn seeing lh6 return of
50 many former students and the
enrollment of the studnnts enterlng ror tbe tirst Ume.
Following the announ~enb,
Rev. Sam McKee-, n\prese.otinl lhechurches 1n Murray, ,lfa.Ve the dcvotlonal. He welcomed the new
students and urged everyone to become idt:ntirled with t1 church
whlle In Mut•ray.

T-:5 .Marvin E. Harvey has noti·
tied the Coll!!J::C Newa of chan&C
in APO number trom New York,
N.Y.

YOU CAN DO IT
NOW that Spring is in l he air ..• and your family
is getting all set for a grand ~<stay-at-home" summer, it's lime to t hink of your four wa lls, inside
and outside. Be su re home is at ils best by decorating now with ou r new Spl'ing Wallpapers and
Pain~.

•
IT IS SO SIMPLE ... AND FAST ...
YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF!

•
Also time to think about INSULATlON for the Summer months. Protect yourself from the heat and be ready
for the cold I
•

MURRAY LUMBER COMPANY
De pot Street

LERM~N ' S

MWTay, Ky.

Ph011e 262

FASHIONS WILL LEAD THE

• • •

th:o'r.~~~~::~:~

ville, undcrgolna
returned to an
after
The main evenl.l on

!or Swann for the pas~ two
were cxamin=.~llons arid the

tn.t:,r:m~;·"'~~:.:.~~~1'

once,room
the Ill
11 For
hospital
the quJet. peaceful
prevailed there.
rooms, studen\1 were exchunglna
knowledge throuih the medlum oJ'
convenaUon whlch ran1ed trom
moootone to 3 hubbub.
Some brightened tbe dullness of
their textbooks by si!Una on lhe
steps and studyln,C b7 m~ -~;;,~.::;:
that is 80 seldom seen in_!
One student remarked that
sun would shine durinJ c:xam'wOI!k
wht>n one had t<> cram and couldn't
fully enjoy it.
Approximatoly ~ ol the 60 StU·

1

I

Wo'va n11 tho Easter wenrnbles that reap you the cotl')pUmenta ihut ovary woman
lovca. From dresses, to suits, coats, hats, Shoes and aceeliklrlei • , • you can enjoy
the elegRnce and smartness lha\ the woman 01 today demands. You can be right up
front In the 1H.5 Euter Fa.sblon 'Farada wttb a new Spring Ou Wt from Lecnan's.

SUITS and COATS
14.96 to 29.DS

I

see the new Spring Chcsterllel.ds., popula:t Boy Coats and
Figure Flatter1n1 Fitted Models , • • Fabrics are an- wool
sbeUandll, duvblooms and twills. Dressmaker Card.l&'a.ns,
T•illeun and Little Jacket Suits In the new pastel lhudea . , •
or maJic blacks and na.,.-tell tbe Suit Stoty for Spring. Site~
for Miaae&, 10 tc 20; Jun.lors, 9 to 17; also you.thtullarJe sl:t.ea.

SPRING DRESS .NEWS f

S.9G to 10.95
•

Our suits will make' your
Easter a day 0 f gaiety
and one you will well

Pretty Prlnls, romantic
paatel.l in aU colora • •.
refreshing Ungerie-trilled.
chalmers, euJt drei$$1!8 and
cBJJU!ils. Sizes 10 to 52.
Abo balt stze1.

EASIER
FOOTWEAR

remember . ..

Murray Fashion Shoppe

W i(h

~u~te~•:•"'~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;;;;:::;;;:::::~~

l-;:STER GIFTS

Make your Easter frock new
and spatkling with costume jewelry .. . it
acjds that certain
touch

Gives Devotional

ia beJng said about
weather around MUITay or had you
noticed~
To p,-e you aome

A pt"Qgram o! cba.tnber ntUNic
vdll be presented by the music
facul\.y l'hW"sday night, March :W.
ot 8:~5 in the recltfl.]. hall or the
fine arts department. 'Dle pro·
gram will consis1 of the following:
Sonata In D tor uute, VIOlin,
'cello, piano-J. B. Loe11let (16MI72a>. George Morey, !lute; Merle
T. Ke!()cr, vloUn: Charlotte Dul'kce,
'cello: Jean Brldges, plano.
Quintet for Strings In E flat-W.
A. Mozart tl756-1791). Merle- T.
){(!l;ler. violin; Wanda Donati, vl·
olin; GeOru Morey, viola: ",:~~·:.
Clark, viola; Charlotte t
•cello.
Quintet op. 114 "the
F.ranz Schubt1'l (1'197-~828).
T. Keltler, violin; George M<n•r·l
vJolu: Charlotte Durkee,
Frank J. Prludl, bass violin;
l.ricia Merrill, plar;~o.
Mt.IC!I Wando D~nu.tl and Fran·
ces Clurk at•e senior v~olln Bt.4..,
den11i, assll!tlng
the fncul~.

1

ltccitntlve: "Jesus said, 'Father,
By Shirley E. Stanwn.
lor1Jive them"".
Once more, Swann J)Qrm is In
Duet: "So Thou liftest Thy dl- the Jroove, beJhming the spri.ns
vine petition".
quarter with three nddlllonal stu·

'

Chttmber Music
To Be Presented
By Music Staff

Snif!, Snilf! Is that the amc.ll of
OOcOJt ond eggs comitll down the
hall? W e follow our nO!IC9 to a
A-7 and sure ·nough upOn entering
we sec a pajama clad fi.(Ure flip.
ping cn:e with o. linger nl'lll tile And
hqpini It v.ill land on the toaster
which haJ: been converted into a
skillet
She dropped It, but thl'lt doesn't
matter. With a swift movement o1
her hand the ea Ia back in Its
right place and the cook continues
with her duties. To her left Is an
open
hlstocy book which abe
thoughl!ully alllnc:a at remember·
ing the test tomorrow•• abehaatil.y
slaps the egg and bacon between
l'WO slices of Jtale bread. Firat
sandwich done--come and (el
a mad rush Js made !or the Da1wood Special. The lucky m ilrl
reaches for it, bites lnto the sandwteh a.nd a aatialied lllllile
over her face aJ she ..,allow~
knows .she can eat -·.:~:~
out or U).e lllllrmary.
lo ftequent midnight macks - ot
stale tood. She baa a stomach of
"'·t it"OIJ.
--Judy Lauter

J-Jappenings o.t

EVEN THE BEST OF CARS will voice a complaint
at. mist reutment. Change your oil before ther e's
tJ·ouJJJe I

Joe BIJUuworth
Pictured obove is J'oe Butterv.-orlh, Murrl\)', whQ w:as awarded
tfKo Red Crou Ccrtl!ieate ot Merit
(In March 1
1t Will slll'Jed by
Pretddcnt Roose\·elt and was preSc!ntl!d in ··~gnltion ot meritorious sendee" rendered by savina
a person twm drowning. Buttt-rwort.h b now 11 member of
U.S. Navy.

CAST IRON SJ'OMACIIS

Recitative:
"And as M'oBCS litted J r--:=::=======~-u~thc
$C~:pmt."
Anthem: ''d'od 10 foved the
world."
'Hymn: "Holy .resu, by 'Iby ~\VftfiO
OrO\

IT'S
TIME
for a
CHANGE!

Going on their t:iltth month
MtuTa.Y State, !re&hmatl and

"Kentucky's all rlsht but Gawga IJl: Sl"CC!!d heaven.'" quoted
Gen~ Smith, sophomore. Jd10<-)
&On, Ga., in an Interview
night.
Gene, a muzic: major and on
SAl pledge, toys she likes South·
erners, IWlilors, Dcmoerats, sollors,
Me~hodlsts. and sallorl.
She W'I.S
one of two Coorgians on
c.ampus until this term
aistel.' Mary deciOcd
wasn't 80 bad aJld
school with Gene a!!tto'~,,-(,h,:t;t;,o~
holidays.
GellC'a sullemate& say
that both Smith glrb
208-9, one never knuws
expect next. Sometimes H's a
o1' w~etet over lbc door, or _P<,..j,,_P•
shavinJ cream in Lhe
A transfer trom LaGrange
Ieae. LaGrange, Ga. Gene li
graduate ol tbe hlgb school
Montreal College, Montreat. N.
Gone who is ~ fee~ 8 inch(lfl
ll
brownet~ with
sirikin&
eyes, blu a will of ber own
generally prefcn to lead the
rat.htt than follow.
"1 am gradually chnnJ.ina my
Republican rocnnmate Into a rood
old Dl.'llloc:rat,"
Ckn~ con~Iuded
laughingly.
--Auat.ln

I

t.ha.t f '"""C!f"''N.~\. i i\c.. i.e I ~~ .....
<1'j "':"- '\et t. "'~ ~ .,·~lo:.l(

FIRST CHAPFl OF
QUARTER
4T MURRAY
".:~;~~ Dean Presides·,
~~:":".,:!:,~;
I
seem
Rev. Sam McKee

Gets Certificate

I

"~"'~
""'e.
F ~o r ~~;,

3.98 4.98 .,.
and

RaUon worthy, light--hearted

Make this her very
best Easter with
a gift from

FURCHES
JEWELRY STORE
~-----

1945

Campus Views
==~==:' I About Weather

I

'I'he STOUPI entered by the 'l):ain·
ins School 1n the Music Contest

Spann,

March

Georgia Js Tops
Says Gene Smjth
Of Jefferson, Ga.

Training School
News '

Boyd; girls' lfl!:rlet consisting of
Ktithleen Gibbs, Kathleen Key,
Evclyn Ahart, losetta Morris,
Thirteen students received de- Wanda Farmf)'r, and Virginia Wil·
grees rrom Mvn·ay ~t-a.te Collcae kenon; 'vocal ensemble m11do up
ill the end of lhe winter quarter,
.March 16, ace<~rding to.· Mrs. Cleo at the quartet and sextel There
are a}5Q !li.x piano tolos by Harry
Otllla Hester. rcgb;lr!lr. Of those. Neal, Bobble 'WBde, John Stanley
l(J t'Ccci,v ed the bachelOJ' of ;;cicnce
Shelton, Betty Yancey, Jackie
~r~. two received the bachelor
aud Anh LoWTY;
at science i,n home economics, and Sharborough,
one rtlcclved the baohelOt' or orts violin solo by ~ancy Wolfson;
and n. Pass :wlo by Harry NeuJ.
degree.
$ludenb who tOOk part in
The eraduatC~~ lf &Y participate in
spe()Cb contest on Friday were
the May, 194S, commencement ex·
junior high, J.nterpretntive .readcrcises.
Ing, John Stanley ~hehon; poc.lry
They are as followt:
reading, Bobbie Wade.
Senior
Genevieve Edmuncllon Case, hlah.
Neal;
Bolea. ru.; Martha Robertlon Elllson, Murrsy; Drunda Sue Futrell Gibbs; oration,
MUITay; Helen McNei11 Martin, sion, Pat Trevathan; radio speak·
PaducBh; Ruth Mnrprel Perkins. lp.g. Thomas Butler: dramatic monPrlnct!lon: Julia EIIJtDbeth i?ojue. ologue, Ann Lowry.
Paducah; Thomaa Norval Satter·
field, Gilbcmville; Florence Ellu''Gone With Tbe Girl5".
br.tb LeVan Shackletotd, Paducah;
play, will be given In
Chnrloltc Ann Sublctic, Fulton;
Lanona Tale~e Whilelllde, Murray; little chapel on April 13.
5enlor Invitations have been
Nioa Mildred Hight, Crofton; Mary
Pr.Jnces M.addox, Gleuon, Tenn.; dcred for their &raduaUon
and Jnne Elizaboth Gibbs, Union .June.
City, Tenn.
the Training School boys
atarli.o.g sprlni ba$,etball
Ucc soon. This will
by track pr11ctice lnt~r in
Ha~

I loward English
Varied Duties
With Infantry Band

THE

stylet~

!or Sprm. •. , brigbt
patents, smooth cattsidnll to
1tep out :for Rasler.

Easter Bonnets

1.98

Glee

Others 1.49 to 3.98

No•ot

RED
CROSS

Fre!lh straws, (ay fabrics
and pert little Dower bata in
every size and ahapc liM£1D>lble!

Give
lffore!

•

\

'

••

·-

Promoted
Lieutenant

Sergeant Henson
Wr1{~ Frbm
Philippines

Ens. Ray Moore, USNR, a fq:rmel'
stud~nt h(!re, rtldilllcii his ptoJJ30·

Uon to Lt. (j. g.) on Mnrch 1, 1945.
As skipper o! a .PT bbnt he Is now
~tat!oned In the Pblllp~Jines
and
writes (hat he expects to be home
soon.
Receiving hi! commi!lllion 811 enslr.n t:~orrt Columbia University, he
trnlned at the Motor TorpMo Boal
Training Base fn_ Melville, R. I.
Sinefl leaving lor sea duty on

EASTER GREETINGS to yo u boys and girls in
service f rom a Murray in Spring again - rain, robins, readjng', 'ri{hmetic, rOllicking. 1'hbrougbbredi.
DL·op us a note, semi us a pictu re, write for the
paper. Come and see us.

Maroh 8. 1944."be has been stationad ijl New Guinea and other bases
in the Pacilic.
Lt. (j . g.) Moore was graduated.
with bonorable mention from Mur-

ray State COUege In Juhe. 1943,
with a bachelor or IIC!lence In ajp'l·
cultu:ce degree. While here, he wl'll:l
a member o! the football squad and
the M Club.
Mrs. ij.ay MoOre, fonnetly Mary

.
Gets Oak Leaf
Cluster

Jane Corbin, ia attending school
bere as a last qullrler senior.

Overbeys

Lt. and

¥rs. Wells

ray College

.,

- Th e College News Staff.

Snapped In Action

Tess Hopson Has
Silver Wings

Overbey, M·ur-

grnduntes, who were In-

•

jured January 2{1 in an automobile
;"J.CC!dent in Jersey City. returned
t.o Murray Wednesday, March 21.
Lle*tap.ant Overbey, tormerly
county' attorney, has been in tbe
Novy Hos-pital In Brooklyn and
Mrs. Overbey hall been a patient
at the Medical Center in Jersey
City.
Their two children, Lochie Belle
nnd Mary Wells, were injured only
.slightly and were bt;ought b.aek to
Murray several weeks a~ by Mr.
and Mrs. Waylon Rayburn.

S 1-c Frank n. Cochrum.
Is now StaUoned at

"•"''~~;

with lhe Coa!it Gunrd. ...
enfereii the servlc:e in Novetnb¥,
1!)42, aruf has p!ayer:f bulf wjth the
Ccturt Guttrd teum.
Atle:ndlng
Murray State !or a lime. Cochrum worked o.t l.l defense plnnt In
Cormectlcut before indul:!tion.
Capt. G. C. Beale hns , been
moved from l.,ong Beach, Calir., to
Amarl1lo, ~x.

Statf Sergeant BasH ~. Smith, 22,
of Dyersburg. Tertn., a tall gunner on a,n Efghth Air Force- ~-11
Flying Fortl'eS!t ~as completed
more th~n 30 C<l.ltnbal I.Xlmblng mfS"slons over enemy lerrHory.
Tbe Dyen;burg flyer has beeu
awarded the Air Niedal with four
Oak Leur Clustens for "meritorious achi~ement' ' during \hO!IC
missions, flown Jn the war's
toughe~;t nl.r theatre.
He Is a member of the 388th
Bomb. Grdup, n unit of the Thir.:t
Alr Division, the:- dlvlllion cited
by the President for lUI shuttle:
mission to Africa when Messer·
schmitt plnnts al Rt!genl!burg wEtre
bombl!'d.
Sgt. Smltb took part. ln bombing
attackS on rolUt.acy tara:eta ln
Berlin, oll retfneries .at Merseburg,
Leipzl.g, Ludwigsbaven, Magde·
burg nnd Lutzkendort. n balt
bearing piant at Schwein(urt, :m
ordnance pbmi at Stuttgart, cernmun!C!ItiOIUI at Kassel, Cologne
and Bremen, aircrnit plants at
Nuremburg and Munich, and fiying bom!J SHes in the Pas de Ca·
luis 1\tea,
·•on om· t.Jrst Met'!l.eburg mission,
fl&k hiL us.," he lklld. "and we
c:ouidn•i make It back lO England.
We found u field in Be-lgium and
l<mdl!d-lt's a good think we·Vo
got t'lll those tfelds 011 the. Cont'lne,nt now, it save~ a To!. o! planes

I

MISS BRIZENDINE
Miuea Taylor and Feltner
Auiat Seniora in Program.
Preseoted Thur.• March 15
Miss Dorolhy .Brlzendlne, senior
Uorn Gallntln. Tenn., presented her
~Emlor recilal tn trumpet in the recital b;11l ot llle (ine arts build~
l!li on Tburl!doy night, March 15,
at 8:15. She was accompunled by
MiS11 Murgaret Nell Feltner, soph~
Omore from Cadit.. As.sistfng pi&no
~Joist ror lhe recital was Mb.a
Ne11cy Taylor, sophomore trom
Owe nsboro.
The entire program consisted of
the following numbers:
Fete Joyuse, DH/ller; Claire de
June, Debussy; Jardins sous la
pluie, DebuSSY; The HOly City,
Adams; Just f'or Fun. Viclor Herbert played by Miss Brizendine,
trumpet; Warren Barrett, trumpet:
MJu Mildred Perry, cornet~ Mlu
Wanda DonQU, drum: and Prel~de
et B:.dlade, Bala)'.
ond crews."
Sjii. Smith is lhc s-on oJ Mr.
and. Mrs. C. C. Smllh o! Dyereburg
and .he wns a studenl at MurrB)'
Stole College before he entei'c(\
the AAF in OctQber, 1942.
Pvt. Charles E . fi>lmons ht~s been
moved fb Groensb{}ro, N. ' C. He
w:ls prevlously st!IUOned at Ooid~~
boro, N . c.

re-

ing post grildunte work at t.he NaT-Sgt. Bob E. Irvan IS with
val Academy In ,Annapoijs, Md. Lt.
Tucker and MiS!l 'Jean Hicks. Ninth Air F Oroe and a trooP
Memphis, also a former student at rier command ov~ In
Uon to £he air medal previously
Murray, were ret>ently mar:ried.
received, lr.,Jan . bas just been
Lt. (j ,g.) Kelley Rogt;:l'S, who at- awarded the Broeze Oak i.ea{ Clustehdcd Murray State Coll~ge, is ter for mCrltotious achievement ip.
stotiMed in Iodin, accon:Ung to a aerial rughts. Irvan Is a Murray
meli!ialtC 19 hiS wlte. Re wears thq grad and recel ved tralill.ng ln Flor;;erv!te ribboM f.o r American arid" ida, rnalana, and California.
European theatens.
Clslle E. Pat·ker, PhM 3-c has
sent the COllege Ntlws his over ·
suns address. He was form erly
st.u.Uoned at c;amp Pendleton,

•

Pre. Boyd Myer&, lormer 11tudent,
a
Spetlt:li Servtl::e Company as a member Uf the band. .Bclore entering
the service, Myers traveled wilh
~n orchestra.
is In the New Hebrides With

L.t. ,ll'"r:!lnk R. El l\a l)a& been !rans·
J'errcd. b;• i_he Field HosPital at Fol't
Ord, CaUt He has previously
been stationed at Fort Lewfs,
Wnsh.
R.T. :t-c Dan K. Johnston,

I

M-Sgt. Leamon L. BldewelL Murray, Is back In the Slates again
after serving for 34 months as a
chief cle:rk Jn the Amerfcan theater\
ol operilltons.
Bidewcll Is presently be.lng proCessed through lhe Army Ground
S('rvlce Forces RcdlstrlbuUon Stuj.Jon ln Miami Beach, Fla., where
b &. will be given <l new as:sigrimer'lt.
A eoieamun for the Com Products $ales ca., o1 Mmnphia., Tenn.,
prior to thE! war, Bidewell entered
service in April, 19-U.

Pogue Writes
From Germany
•
Sgt. Tbomas M. P~gue. who

turned to the states !allowini duty
with the Pacific tleet. He 1s tak-'

tulfr.

In Coast Guar d

Bidewell Returns
To United States

RECITAL GIVEN BY

A,N
EIGHTH
AIR
F'ORCE
BOMBER STATION, En&\tmtL--

------

Re~u rn

Lt.. '(J.g.) J. P. Tucker has

Sgt. Charles F. Renson, student
at Murray State 1938-40, Is ';s-omewhc.>re in the PhUipplnes," adord:!Jlg tb a leUet to tht! College N"e,...a
R er1son has been receiving th'l
Cullege News and ti4:J "devoured
eve1·y Mn,kle: . Jlne." He aoys, "It's
a:ood to learn where many ot my
former chumS are and what they
are dolng - JOe l'itch, Charles
ST,am~ J. ?· Tucker1 Rulll N:tll,
Mar18nnn (used to be) Jenkins-those were part o1 the old 'Sock
and Bu$kin' i!-nd Alpha Pi!! clan."
"M"OSl CJf Btl, s(t. Henson remembefl:l the cokes. in i:be Hut and the
"Whboplng it up'' litter a MurrayWestern game.
Thirty-seven months ot o'ver~ns
d uty Is marked up for Sgt. HenfOO arid he ts rbady to return i:o
"my habitat'' as soon tu -possible,
1fe sends regatds to all bJs old
trlends.

S-Sgt. Basil Smith, Tail Gunner,
Completes 30 Bombing Missions

Mttr~

rny, has beon spending n leave
here at his home. bun returned
March 15 to Chicagt\ m .. !or fur·
ther assignment.
Mus. 2-c Ralph Brausa, who ,ttns
bt.'fln stationed at the Navy Yard
in Waahingtou, D. C., has been
tran$!erred to Shoemaker, Calli.

'

Harold Glen Uoran recently comph;ted tralning in Lhe V-12 unlt at
Tulal\e University, New Orleans,
Ln. At the end of the Present
C<lurae or .:study he will be commissloned aS Enslin.

- MAAF P><Otcll ENID ARMY AIR FIELD, ENID,
AUt FORt;ES REST CENTER oKiA. (Speciaf)-Avffli:ton ba'dcL
~ ITALY......,Intent ut:~on recordln*
_J
his own album shots of Rome'il Tassanllla. HoPSon, 22, who wfls
most-pbotographed at.ttaction, the
(rom Murray State Colf<•m<•.;, CoUosseum, Pfc. Roy Hen- lege in 1943 with a bachelor of
ry WU!<Cin, 2!1, of Milburn, Ky., had selenec deJtce, has bei!n awarded
the tables mrned on him by an his silver pilOt's wings tmd apAir Fortes photographer. An air- pointed a I(>.COnd lif!utenti.l'lt In l he
plane mechanje with Air Transport A.rl11Y Alr Forces upon compl,•t.lon
Command. Private. Wilson has l;leen of .his twln-cngirie advanced trail'!~
Camp
Pendleton,
Oceanside, overseas :iix. months. He is a grad- ing at th is advanced unit ot. the
Cautornia--Marine PriVate Flrfl unlc or Murray SUite College.
AAE Central Flying Tralnlng ComCtas3 Phll!p 1. Thompson, son of
mand,
~. nnd Mt'!. Phil ThompsOIJ of
At :Mur!'fly, HoPson was named
1538 StP.ta streE-t, .{:lowUng
"Body Beautiful." He was a memhns been gras;lue.ted frotn
Inber of the varelt.y ~imtnlng tham.
Can\ry and Browning Automatic
Rifle SecUon School at traitling
M.IAMI BEACH. Fla., Mar. 14.command b~re.
.P.rl"l!te .Fit# . .,.c,J.aiS :rhpmpsqn, Flrs.t Sgt. Joe L. Mullins, 34, so~
borb. ~une 7, 1942, 10 .Edl'nOl).ion, l)t Mrs. R. j-1. Mullins, ot 221'7
Ky., was 81'nduated tr\om Edmon~ Main street. Humboldt, Tenn., has
ton hljj:h School th!!;l'a In 19'12 retarned trom service outside the
WITH A 12TH Af!;.F
B-25
where t}e partlc.Ipated In bas"k.et- ctmtl.nental United States and IS
balL He Inter attended M:urra)' now belni processed $'ough lhe GROUP IN THE M"tDITERCollege where be plnyed basket- ATmy Grourid and $el'vlce FQrC1!l RANEAN THEATER----Second Lt.
RcdJJ>tribulion Stl'llfon in Mlam Green .B. L11Ue of Brookport, Ill,
ba'll.
Fte wf\S t'mployed nf tarm work Be11llh, where hl9 next 11,5.9lgntnent 1~ n member Of the 31Cflh 8~25 ldltchell Bombardment Group which
befora. he cn11s.tetl in th~ Marihe vllll be determined.
Sa:t. Mullills served 32 months as f;.:e.;;tl111ew Its 600th combat ml.s"Corps September 9, tM3, In Louisa tlrst ser.s:eant In the sou~~weM sioo.
Corrtbianded by Colonel
ville, Ky.
Paolfic theater o! operations. wnnc Peter li. Remington. Oapo. Vlnt.t. w. R. Swyers, P'''""'""Ly j there he was awarde(i the Asiatic- cent, N.Y., tfiis unftsHII holds the
PaP.!tc campaign rlbbon with two bombing r~ord !or Arfuy Afr
:rtaUoned nt Aloe Army
bottle stars aria the Presidential Force mlldlUm and heaVy gfoupil.
Vlctorln, Tex., has been
tal to Randolph Field, San
unit clta{iOn.
Lieutenant Llll.i~ has bei:Jn ln tlie
Before lnte"rln( the serviee he sero.'"ice since Atl.(Ust, fMt. and
tonlo, Tex.
was employed lis superfutendCI)t 0\l"erse(\s ~ll'lee November, ~If«. M
Bns. David Wiruilow, who was
Newbern Elementary Schools a e.i'(1ilfan, he wb ll 1tudent at
commissioned r~ently a t Ra:rvard o! Newbf!rn, Tenn. Sgt. .Mullin~~, Mun·ay S(li{e CO!Iege, Mui-ray, K;r.
University, now receives hi~ muil who Became a mem~"l' of tire His ~o'tl'!er .iS hfrs. Anoa H. Lll~hrough the Fleet Post Office at. Arme(l Forces un June 24, IB41, tie of BrodkP<)h.
San FrancisCo, Calit.
graduatfld from Murrny State ColS-Sgt. Fran"k R;an,. Is located
lege ln 1936. •
iri the Ph:Ulppfties, aocordfi'I.J to a
letter to- hls mother, M-rs. Joe Rr 11 n.
s.sgt. Ry~TI hps peen tiverllf'BS Iqr
two year' and Was in the btg ad·
Pvl, Ralph P. White. riile/:fliln_ vatice e.,Pihst Manila fl!cently.
1s tl.IJhtlng in Iisly'1 Aponninei betore the Po Valley with the :l62nd S-$gt. Joe N. Cohoon, who atInfantry Regiment., which broke tetlded Murray Traini'ng School, Is
th[augh the Gothic Line: in on-e of statlbned iTL France as n para'lts highest and best defended sec- I ~~~:~~· He. Ul\t&ed the army In
to1·s, &!.'COrding to a eommunlca-l.
liMa, and was sent overUon !rom the Fifth Army in Italy. seas In February, 1945,
P vt. Whjte was ..younded in the
knee on Jail.uarY 18 dnd has batn
Pte. K. (Jock.J BaileY, who b"as
awarded ilie Brom:e Star for car· I been over~~eas for more than a
rying hls wounded buddy to salt!· rear, is wea.tlnif ihe Europ!!"an
ty. He has undergona opm:atlons Cam~ig11 Ribbon wlth four ~!ars
for hls lnj llon' and is wearlng 11 lOr partlclpaUOn in major butUcs.
He is In Germany with the Alnth
cast.
Whi te, the son o[ Mr. and Mrs. Army Field Arl.illery. Pt<:. Baitey
R. B. White, Route 1, Murray, at· Is a graduate or the Training
tended Murray Stole.
Sthool.

Thompson Completes
Infantry Tr aining

Sgt, Joe Mullins
Returns From ·
S. W. Pacific

ANEW

HOME

Weare
ready to
serve the
public in a
new location
but with the same
old reliable service

I

Lt. G. B. Lillie
.a Is Member df
Famous Group

White Fights
i11 Italy

attended Murray Slate In 1941-42, fs
.servlng with the army in Germany,
a:eeordlng to a letter received b:~~
t he College News with his req_uest
for a: IIUbaer!Ption.
Ellpeclally inthcsted in .sport..s
at Murr~y, Pogue sn!d, "rt madp
ine feel good nol JOI'Ig back in Belgium when l was llsten1ng to the
radio. They were gtV"inJ the- be.sketba.ll scores and oame out w1Ut
Murray, Ky., Slate Teachers College 0, SoUtbeast M.i!150url 3;; . . ,
just the wllrd MUTray made me
thlnk that this il a lmnll world."
Sgt. Pogue commented on the
m\itorlalB written by different students and as k'ed, "Do they ·r ealize
bow m..uch will power, courage, or
just whatever you want tQ call it,
a muq must lul,ve to go through bidtic -after baltle seeing his friends
killf.!d anti wounded and still be
'ldne- tu carry on."
.He sent k\is overS(Ias- \lddress 11nd
express.ed hls anticipation. of returning to Murray.

NEW
Clowin~

•
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER SALES
AND SERVICE

KIRK A. POOL
OFFICE SUPPLIES
TELEPHONE 60
ACROSS STREET FROM VARSITY THEATER

1-l' NEWS

pa•lels in

th e

Smart 'J ound' tfi.e clock. Choose
yours to a:y.

Budget Beauti~s
Suits and dreue• tal ore ! Slim,
fi.gure.flatte r in B' casuals l:o Catch,.
complime nt. thfu Spring - Any
•tyle or aize. Come •e.t~ our ace col ~
lei:.tiOR.

Sgt. Carter Writes
From Germany
From Germany Sgt. Andxew' M.
Carter, tenner Murray stude.u,t,
writes V-mail to Prof. "Pop" Doyle
be has vi:dted with Sgt. Forreo\1 Pogue, former Murray faculty
tnember.
"i had seen his nddress in the
Coltege News and had written to
him. He then wrote to me, and we
discovered that we were within a
few miJe:i of eaCh other," Carter explains. "We had a good two houl:
talk abou~ ibl.ng& In teneral, anti 1
ex~d to see quite a bit of him.
A number oi Murray men are ln
this lheater ot operaUons, ar~Ci Sgt. '
Ci.ltter expreliSed a hope of con•
tae:Una Jack Het;py und otb~rs near

tha/

blm.
L~ (jg.) Lex A. May h.as tx!.en
transferred from Treasure 1sland.
CitlU., to Yosernlte, Calft.

HERE THEY ARE!
PRETTY AS A FLOWER GARDEN
These paalel· tinted charmers that fit: ao
snugly. And a rainbow of colors to choose
from.

•

National Stores. Corp.

------=-== ----- ----- I
GLADYS SCOTT'S.
leads the Easter Parade

YOU will be head of the
Easter pantde if you wear
one of our superbly. talloted suits . . . tops for active
Spring duty.

LUCIEN LELUNG

Suit Beauty!

•

MAtX FACTOR
CARA NOME
bLD SOUTH

D & S DRUG CO.
THE ~EXALt STO~E
Phone 2
418 Main

Chester·

f ield you'll love, live in for Sprittg!

COSMETICS, coLtiGNtS,
and PERFUMES .••
Hear
ye l

1

BE SURE TO SEE our complete collection of slit k
chalk stripes, gabardines, twills, pastels,
checks

•
"The Fashion Shop for Women"

'

Kipa Pi Plans
College Fuse for
April Fool Day

Prof. Price Doyle Named
On National Frat Board
Volume 19

Tilghman Wins
Tn Discussion and
Debate at Murray

Phi Mu A lpha
Honors Murray
Professor

Cad.il, lair ;

Public

SumQ'!tJn~.

discussion:

first.

Co1mty, OuJda Lester; t<nth, Hopkinsville, Allen 'l'hnr,P.
Dtamalic
monoloyue: Ool\nnn
Oeniwiddie, M~yfle!d, exc:ellcnt ;
Ch;u;lene Frooz:e, T\Lghmun,' good;
MEI('Y Frnnces Futrell, 'l'rlAA. fulr;
Ann.t" LoWry, MUITIIY Tl'(l!n\ng,
5uperior; Annu f'ayc M!llcl', Lynn
Gro~e. lab·; Bell.y R(>bt'rt-, Murray Rigb. good; Molly Smith, Hopkinsville. sood; Edith Vlckens, Ikn·
ton, fair.

Oratorical declamation: Kemle
Bailey. Hazel, good; CharlH Butterworth. Lynn G.rove, e-xceUent;
Pat Clark, Murray 'l"rolnlna. ucelltm.t; Ed ward Cunninaham,
Trigg, superior: Leonard Curry.
Elkton. good; Marvfn Dunn, fOOd;
Jimmy Hinds, good; William JohnliOn, Murray Hlgh, auperlor: Hurry
Ueigh. Tilghman, superior; Bob
Rn030m, Mnyfleld. superior: Mary
Sue Rose. Almo, good; Bert Spinsley, good; Vlrglnlu S<ttterrleld,
Prlnr;eton, exc:ellenl; M a I' J o r I e
Stmnge, good .
In terpretative ReoOin(, (lrpm:tl·
ics: B etty Jo Browu, good; C(ll'l
B1'own, good; Joyce DuviJ, euperiur; Kathleen Glbb~. Murrny
Training, ~upuior; VlrJ(inlo Lllko,
ex<!eilent; Wilm11 Jo J..ovlru;, Mur"
ray High, l!XC!'Ucnt; Lifil't\C Pflw·
son. good: Laurel lthude-J, Lynn

RECORDS
•

I

cr_.~:"e,..l.nlf,

l

beat in the dorm ...

•
We carry the latest
m
Uae Those

SHEET
MUSIC

PRECIOUS STAMPS

•

need, but let u a fix your

shoea

•

or

Mrs. G•·oth Visits

Tilgh-

fo1,1rth, HaU!I,
Georte Frer:tnnn:
fifth, Almo, Nell Clendenen; ~lxth,
Lynn Grove, Faye 1'odd; ~rnvc111h,
Mayfield, Fr11nk l..ombirih; elghih,
Benton, Jenn H u11t; nin th, Tl'!gg

you

really

old onea for you.

JOHNSON
APPUANCES

LUCAS
SHOE SHOP.

----------------- ----------

M~~~:n~~~~~n~r F~~~~~.c::::~;~~

u. s.

man. Clara Jane M:tllcr: aecond,
Murray Training. Pat Trovnthan:
third, Murray Hi&h. RObert Muscr:

of

recorda and albunU the

Lee

Maublanc-Sacra

~~~ee~n ~~1\l~r~n!s.p:~~~=hFr~~~~

Brandon, Hazel, excelhmt; Tum
Brandon, Almo, excellent; J ohruwn
Burkeen, excellent; Joe Certcr,
Mayfield. superior: Phil Cornettp,
H(,pldwvllle, s:uperlor; Sand\ Cufi.ninghnm, PrineMon, &uperlur: John
Mnrdock. excellent: J~ Ro~rtson ,
Murray matt. wperior, Chari~
Sexton. Tilghman, excell ~ nt ; 'Franeis White, Cadiz, excellent.

M:l]or Jncob M. Moyer, tanner
Munuy ~ludent. hae bc~n flwm·ded
Uw 13runu- Star Me-dol tor meritorloua service frum June, 19-l41
to January, 1945.
MnJor Mayer Ia with the U. S.
A rmy Medical Corps ;u: Chief ol
thtl General Sura:lcrt.l operaUng
room and Ch.J.ef of lhe General surgical team of the 4bt E·:ac:uation
Jtt.>t~plUtl, accorcllnc to the Mayflt'ld lll~nger. He haJ partici·
pato:'d In the campa.l.an
Nor·
mnndy, France. Northern Fnmce.
and at present t. &:taUoned .in
Germnny.

Make your collection of

Slit'Uh

MARCH 2 6, 1945

P rotestant Retormetl church In
Oljon, f'rnnce.
Mn;. Sacrn 1111 now ema>loynd 11:!1
un interpreter for the
Arn1y,
but prior lo thO wo.r, 'he waa u
French profeasor al the Unlverslty
Oklahoma.
Major Sacnt is a arradunte of Mur.
ray S\nte Collcwfl and I• scrvln& 11.!1
Civil Atra.irs Olflcer with the CtJnti.nental Advllnee SeetJon in auutbero Frani':C!.

Mw-l'ay High, faJr; Muytle.ld Vln·
cent, Mnyl!eld, supel'lor; Claru
While. PrinCE-tOn. good.
E.>ttemporlllleous speaklnl!': Leta

Major .T. M. iViayer
Is Awarded Medal

•

Tri-Sigma Names
Ideal Pledge

19ontlnued from 'Paie l l
Grove, !a!r; Betsy La nl('r, Hopk insville, good; B~ t ty Reddick,

Prof. Pt•toe Doyle, head of the
tine m·ta dcp;u:-tment 1.1l Murray
f}tntc- Colte,it!-, wus ortlclolly ap·
pultHCd un MtlrCh I il8 0/\C Of the
thrCQ el~cUvc m11mbers or the rw~lon:ll executive buard of Phi Mu
Alphll, htmor~ry mu .,dc fraternity.
Elct•tl'd lor a •lx·ymn· term, Mr.
Duylc wJU ~crvc with the national
pn.'!;idPnt, Alvnh BeC4.!hCl", dean of
tho rchoul of music ut the Uni·
Ver6-lty of ldaha: tecretnry-lr~
ur'-'.r, C. E. Lulluo, Ch.lcaco; and
'the other two national elective
mt-mben, Prof_ Clare-nee Deakin~>,
Knox College, Galeaburc. Ul., and
f>n.tf. NurVI•I Church, l)'rofeuor of
th" .::hool of muslc, Culumbiu
Unlvtrs.lty, New York.
It Is or Utili oraaniuUon of
wlltch PriJC. Frank Prindl, also of
t.hc music department of Murray
State, is a cuv.:rnor or thll! eentntl provlnoo which include~ 14
chnpter~ of Pill Mu Alpha,

•

MU RRAY, K ENTUCKY,
-----'--------""'_:_:....:....:.:........:....:....:..:

Ml u VIrgi nia Stokes

Mrs Clara Rlmmt'r Crot.h, fOr·
ron c-ritic- teacher ln Enall~h ;;r.t
the Murray TrainlnR School, virrit·
ed lin the camp:tJS thl~ wt•ek.
Mrs. Groth rl$IJ,:nl'd at Murrny
to take u tlOiillltm wilh Ohio Unlv.::r11lty.

RADSl

URRAY

MAKE GOODJ
By MltS. GEORGZ BART

Cpl A. B. Wate-rs is overseas and
ia thinking o! Murray State and
the time when be may return to
• homcc<~mlng on this erunpus.
Parts of hia letter are quoted.
January 19, 1945
Somewhere In Belgium
Dee.r Evelyn:
I've tC'c.eived two copies. at the
College- News e!nce I've been here
1111d loL me tell you, they surely do
he~p kNlp ~he moral up. l'm !lu re
they do for Dl! lhe fellows, also
ihe! girls, that are In the service all
DVC.I' the wo::ld trom Murray.
In one editorial ll mentioned lhe
phm"~
"Cher~h
t.hy lradlilon''.
You . rl'.:tl!y can't appreciate tbat
plu-a~e ot the Alma Ma.ter ..unHI
yuu hnv~ left IIC:hool and are where
you can't get buck. 1 Can. mtn.!ly
wall until that first homecoming
filter p._>nce h.'U been establl.sbed
all ovtor the wqrld.
rm aetlina: Marty to send two
doUan: to pay my alumni fees for
twa years. 1 tl11nlr: this ls what
J owe. lt It R more be sure to
ld mt' or Molrty know and we will
take core ot it. far I wanL to get

nipped 111 be rn4lit happy to rctum
to a zoot !iUit and a r HI tiel O!kn
I've w::obe!d to be cx!X*d to Trig
~galn.
Why didn't you tl•ll me
the world wttl dc~igned wtth Di·
vlnity on one hand and o Trig.
tu:t on the other! I'm ,.ure I'd be
more ab!llJrbunt upon ~~ee~.md ex-

EASTER DINNER
YOU WILL ALL ENJOY WHERE
ITS THE FOOD THAT
COUNTS

BLUE BIRD ·CAFE
ALBER'r Cll!DER

LEON CRIDE!l

pan" Fantasy T0

Be Staged On March 31

•OJ>homn~.

i.nu

Moxino c.-ouoh.
o'olook
Lynn Grove, who iJ editor ol Uw
Ml-~s l:arril' Alll~on. sponsor of

!~:e:~d~o:;s~~~;;~~ o~ ~nt~~= ~~ucn e~~b·,:f':~~dn~e:e a;:;cc~~
0

;:f;:e:;,ch~~i.. ~: v~~:s H~~~~

o~r::~!lu:a:t t~~f! ~~~Is n:~!~~r:;l;~r

J phnson, Paris, Tt-n11., DrtJ llA- TulcJSe Whlleslde, MurrR}', and Bet·
O > - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' !iOcla te f!dHOl'B. Ncll!on WII1JnmM, I.Y POgue. !lnducah, who j:.fl'lduated
I Murray, ls ln chor1,1e ht cil'cula- r<t the end of the qunrtcr. •rht-y
t.ion, a11d Miss Mnrlon Shnrboroulth. wt•re amonlt the first memb~s o!
Murray, is curtoonlst. MJu Ah1d~ the WAA when It waa orEtlnized nt
Farmer, Mw·rny. und MillS Shirley Murrwy Sl.:ne. It was alsO the last
Gray, Dresden. Tenn.. are typists. m<,dlna
Joette Smith, Muri""JY,
y
IO
All Klpa PI member& an. cuntrlb. who !1:1 !+~owing to seck f:lll.PioYf utlng to the Fuse publlcallun.
ment in Dayton, Ohio.
' ;.,_;,_;,_;,_;;;.,..;;,_ _ _ __,;-;;-;;-;;~;;;;;;;;-,_;-;;-;;-;;-;;,_;,_;,_;,_;,_;,_;,_;;;;;;

Children's Theatre .Jennifer Bunker
'I 'o Give Plav
Plays H.ole of
March 31 .
'\V d D 1· g'
en
ar
"Just a hne to say
WE ARE ON OUR WAY
Bringing PETER PAN
on Saturday, March 31,
l~. at B p.m."
Su::h Will! the message received
a few duys ago by affie:lals of the

for

J

IAaucintion

Mun!Q' Brancl! ·of the American
of UniV!!rslty Wom('n

trom the Clare Tree Major Chlldren'• Theatre o! New York who
w.lll pr-esent Barrie's masterpiece.
at dramalic fantasy In the Collqe
Audito.dum next Wf:fek.
A few pepOie ~m to have the
err oneous idea that "Peter Puh"
Is a . pt:,y w1th an appeol alm011t
wholly feil' cl\ild r~. Ot course ihlt
ill a 1.n·eal m istake.
S ine~ 1004
"Peter P an·· has con!l n ued to nt•
\L"itct an d entertain h Uge thro ngs
~ t boys and gi l'ls, you ths und
mnldena, m= and women, whose
ngh range trom flve lo twe-nty t.u
"lahty-five. Highly soph isticated
m et.ropollt:m au O.ienceJ of New
Y ork nnd London. tor Instance.
have clamored tor ".Peter Pau"
nighUy for a whol e year"J r u n at
a lime and have rev ived the play
apln and again. It b a d-rama tor
all alfes of pt:<Jple because true art
o! this type lmo~ no date Uneeltber for individual speetaton or
for Yll<lf!i In Ume"s passage. "Peter
Pan" 1& pe:rtoni:llly nt'W and perenlally apptaling to nil who Jove n
pl;~y,

ncketll !or the Murray presentll·
tion at: "Peta- Pan" will go on sale
on tbc eat:TIPus on Monday morn·
Lt.. Ted D. Hnley, n grlld untf- of. In&, Ma rch 26. Dr. Racine Spicer ,
lhl! '43 c-lu&~, wrote to the /L(ymnl Miss Beatrice Frye, and Miss LllOtrlce a letter thut wa1 d:)ted
Marth 10 nnd cncltlf!iJd f.5,00 fill' Rale tot th e student body; Mi$
dut·~ fol' the Alu nml As~oci ntlun . Ca
llnnr oHollowell
the chnrl'c
ticket
l in~ Wingowill
willbeaa
have
l-J c did net ~ ttl!!' wh crC' ) h'l wns but
his Ddd :·~;~~ !nO!cal.ctl lhtlt ha Wl.I IJ
In the South Pllcirlc. Ted was 8 under the di re~tion of Miss Ruble
populo~ mem bt•t' of 1111 ~choiJI 11.<:· Smith:
and Miss Lula Cluyton
hvHiC!I here iu\d h•.• will be n m••m- Beale lesdB lhe same a~mmittl!e
bered Jmr tu~u i ar ly fur h iJ P:lrt In for M urray High Sclmol.
mu~ical nrgan!ZJ.IUnnl.
·
Lt. Charlu T. Jenkhu, Jr .. a
Jf11duate of the '36 c las., Is &:t:J·
tlan.ed at Pt."ftSR(;IIht, F'la Ch:!..l'k!J
was lhe li!"»l Murruy gradu;•le to
~ive an MA d<"gt"ee In Phyi;;col
Cadet Rowland Lawn!nee Yokum
Ed\lCBUon.
and cadet Donald Nyber&. memWilbur 13. Homing, A l(rad~te o f bers of the fi.rst Naval Academic
the '40 clnss_ lA priucipnl uf 1M Refresher Unit stationed at Murray
Whcalcrort ltl'"h Sc:ht.t<>l, Wheat- State, hl!ve been vial.tlnJ trtenda on
It pu!d up.
I
croft, K.y,
lhe campus dUring 21-day leave.
I notleed that Tony lrvan wnJ
Yokum and Ny berg have been
In this St.>ctlan somewhere but as
.
•
yet I han>n't been able to locate
Ldten have been returned to stationed at t he Navy Pre-Flight
him. I'd sure like to sre some the Alumni Ortice from atJYcral School In Athens, Ga.., and a re on
on11 trom gOOd old Murray.
groduatea
Below Is a llit or their way to G~;eat Lakes, Ill, for
At pre!ICnt we are livln@: In rm 1 n~ml!fl whos(' addreSSL'I we are rcc:lasai!ICO! tlon.
" Lll Ab ner'' played end poal~
old hot!:!! whlch ul!ad tn 00 quitu anxious tc1 have- w~ would ep·
a nice yummer rcsor1. We have pr~clate lnro.:mviton tram on,y ~ne: Uon on t he Thor ough bred ! ootbll U
bac11 l ilcky in being lft,ationed In MISS K!itlll CoJl, MIBB H~rrlet 6nr· sq ua d during the fall, \944.
· !lome Lype of building e vftt' slnce mEr, Mrs. Oaor..:e, li, J ohnson,
we've been here.
IJownrd V. ncJtl , MiNa Ar lene
I'm aittJ.ug o~ound now listening Dl~kenson, Mil" Ellznbetl'l Jonea •
to u rebroad"~ 1 ,,.
A
.
MIS. Abner Lcwllt Burke, Ethridge
.....s
=m
mer1ca. McK ' M. K M0 __, Ml M
'l11~:11e programs sure arc morale
ct•.,
'
'·"'Y•
r;s
MY
Second Lieutenant Carson Mc·
bul\derJJ,
Alva E!Utton, Robt'rl Jnmes StubHow is every thtng at &ebool'l' ble:field, RolM>rl Letll>:" Blneser, Clain, son of Mr. and Mnt. Noble
Arc you 11 tlll having to teae;h M Mn. MJltan C. Hlrton, Robert v • .R. McClain, 320 Centre, MayficiO,
much 05 you Wen! whe 1
Noel, John E. Prichard. Burnett a member of the liD!d Reserve Ofhome <.n furlough? .I s::.re n:~ M?Ier, Wllynl! W, Moore, _ Mrs. ficers- Class, grad uated trom Quanyou are Jeltlmc a little res~. cried Wt~UI\B W. McNl'cl)•, John W•tliam Uco, Va., bas just t'Omple ted a iPl'·
Ci:\'t' my reg 11 rd$ to every:ne
Smith, Mn~.' Cfln\t•y Wallace, Mn1. clalhed training prOJI'am and will
now be assigned io active duty.
•.
•
·
William E. Routcn.
1
""' a w n,
A B. Waters

~~tt:~e o~~~Y·Tr~l~~n;lc~~o~~~;

is

FLOWER-TIME!
Nothing ca.n expte&l your
Jove as tenderly, a a eloquent·
ly, aa flowera. An Eaater
Gift Coreage ia cherished by
all wom~n.
Order your•
today!

Wendy Dullnc Is shown h ere
stoe:k1np for th e Lost
Boya in lh~ Never-Never Land.
who have adopted ber as their
mother
The role of Wendy iJ,
played by Jennifer Bunlr:er.
I

d;~m t na:

CALL 188-J

MRS. A. 0 . WOODS, Floriat
500 North Fourth

Lt. Eu:enc Boyd. MuiTIIy grad
and former Coll•ge Newa staU
member, haa spent a 10-day f lll"·
Iough wit.h Ills mnthcr In Murray.
•Boyd Is w ith t.he Medlcal Depar t.
ment of t he Alr Corps Ht.utloned at
Surasotlt, Fia,

'

-r:=====================================::=~
- ----
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T'es le bienvenu, vieux frere ... Have a Coke
(

MAN)

·-

Cadets Visit on
Campus at Murray

McClain Completes
Specialized Work

A letter rl'Ccntly frt~rn Lt.. rj.g.)
Byron Hallov•.-ay, a &raduate of
Murray Slate Colleg~. and addres3ed to Mkw Evelyn Uun. president
ot the Alumni A.f;.oociation is quoted
he:'t!,
It contains interest in
thln~:.s on lh!:! camp'us and parts of
the letter 11re quoted;
17 F ebruary
U. S. Pacific Fleet
My dear M i~s Linn, ·
illlo to inilreut pl'Qcl'a8tinntion
tJ e11n think or no crther r eason)
I'vB foiled to send jn my Alumni
dueL I'm lAking this opportunity
~o do RO, adding a small sum ·rar
my own tlll'din!!SS. Call 11 interet!
Through the Colleg~ Ne-w:s r k_eep
preltY well Informed on Murray
atrai" I'm · quite. grateful to that
lfUhUc-aUon, just ali I'm sure all
Murray llei'Vlee men are. How
many limes tnemortes of ''dear ole
A lovely colrrure Ia the rrown·
Murray" swish across rny mind-tnr tout.h for your Euler
ev..,n In tha mast crowded mo-costume.
melll5. Th~ not-too--lar-ge-not-tooamall c-i.allseA, Campus Lights, The
Ptrtnantnt wave or il'lampoo
Hut. the Ptu Mu Alpha danCes,
..nd .kt . , • We're rel.dy now
tht- campus I\.:It'll, , bitching a ride
to the Vnraity-all "sorts" of nosLO ,lve you ~ "'lee plus!
talgic Pequences pop up at unscheduled times~! Munay just isn't
o place that Cfln be forgotten e;u:l\y
-rather, to be: torgotten P ERIODI
"789 J>LEASE"
Lel me Add thal I think the
Alumni &:hoW.rshlp Is an exo.e-llent
prt~]ect-one th<tt any alumnus can
be m·m1d of , and r do hope my
conh·lbutlon wil t help somewhat.
Sincerely,
Byron Holloway
P.S.-lneldentnlly, I'm execullva
ntflet'r hcrl!- --llud the duty most
lnt~::r.:stlnr. but unee the .Nlps nre.J C-------------'

•

for an

I"Peter

Miaa Alliaon Thanks Club
For Attendance and Help
During 1944-45 Season

Discuss-ina: pln:O$ for the annunl
publication of the Celloce FU5e on
The member!ll at' the Wcunen'a
(Page Si x)
Num~ April Faol'a Day, Klpa. Pl. Journlll- Athletic Ai50Clation had a bam_:::..::.::..::::.~----_:_:..:-::::.::_::I ism club, met Thurvday, Milrth burc~·r 'upper at the Coneaiatt"
15
tnn. Thunduy, March 15, at 0

~urc.

EASTER
BEAUTY

GET THE GANG TOGETHER

:....::..::_::::_::_______

WAA HAS SUPPER

••• a way to show friet~dship to a Fremh sailor
Even forclj:neu Yisidng ou.r shores for the 6r11t time respond co

the frleodllneu ln the phrase BtSw ,. G.ktt. Ther.a's the good old
home-tow.a• Amerian spiri~ behind ir ••• tbe same as wbea )'OU
sene Coke at bome. Coa..Cola $WKh for Un~lbllt N'/ru/us, has becomo a boad of syn:tp.Wy between kiod.Jr-minckJ. !olka.
WTniO l/ffi)tlt AliJHOIIJT Of tHE' COCI..COU. COI!IPAH'I' l't

.-.dugh Coca-Cota Bottllnl' Co.. Padueab., Ky.

In the Spring a young girl' a fancy

lightly turns to thoughto of

FLOWERS
It 's difficu lt to 1w.y in word s whnt one feel s
at this n·e w awAKening of lhe grnss, f l ower~
trees, singing birds, or th e renewed spirit with:
in man, himself.
Yes, it has been s ung nboul. Poetry has been
wrJtien.
Yet, FLOWERS, th e ~·ery essen ce of spring
seem to convey with most success the refresh~
ing livability that accompanies Spring.

.

WE WIRE FLOWERS

•

Murray Nursery- Florist
Phone 364-J

800 Oli.ve Street

•
\

We ar e ha ppy t o f ollow y our suggestions and
prepare bou qu ets, corsages, etc, to portray the
message you want spoken.

•

MABEL SIRESS
BEAUTY SALON

/
'

Murray, Ky.

I

